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the greatest veneration fodr, th'lil many 'others of their own na.
, tion; <j.nd were ver,y zealo~ls in attending the pub\ic worsbip of God,
notwithst:anding thJ'lY were the greatest ene'mie'sJand ,pers.ecutors of
Christ that were to be found, and,the c'hief instruments of his cru.
cifixion. And it is fl'equet\tly so tBis daYj among many,great PTe- .
tenders toteH:grOl~~,t'nl!-tbo~st much,9f their knowledge,of the Bible,
and wh~~, many such t~rqi their duty to Cod, H\\lt neither know him
nc;>r the Bible';iyet su,ch persons are, in ge(ieral t09 g'opd hi be'taugfit,
and too,wise to learn. it man~s nead iriay' be,fil\ed with scripture
histo~Y:',;:-iel.:"~'e\'~l'~,o~ethb''de~tit'lte '?f'aspititu~l''1hmwledgeof'i~;,
towhom the BIble lsa s~aled boqk, whIch 'prove's the truth of what St.
Paul says, that "the natural man u'ndefstand~th not t!Je things of
the Spirit 6f God, for they are foolishness unto hihl ;h~\ther can he
.kBqw~p~m,'bec~usethey'~re,spirituaJlydisct:rn~d.",.. ', . ' : •
d~Spjri~l;la:l.li:ght apd spiritu'alknow,led'ge ar~ inse~a~atl~~~'bIYlj~C~~1;
,arrd' all su~~ :~~,at'are, bes,t, taoght and, ~now m,oi'it, tllel" great'7stk~o~
ledge fl.lje.as seein,g through a glass ,darkly; but ,sometiihes t~l'! IJg~t'
.p~.d.lq,!owl~pge, ,9;: su~h ds',much o,bs't'ructed w:l~eq~yv4' ~,id,€t hi's ~a~e
.lJ.Cj!,h,md, a, cloud,; at su~h seasons" l,lke .Joh, tney may go fOfwar€l o.r'
~a,Gkward, or t11rh to. ~h~, right haQd or:tq 'tM'lert,B'ut tb:~y canU'ot
·ffi.qtl,,~j,qlj atsllch se a s,ons:(all suc,h pers9~~Jl~'~o~~~}\l~4!t,~,J~Y,~h~y
.~r.~,sQl!t up amJ,icannot, co~e forth.
a~l,~l)e;ll1Jgnten~d tnlna SU?h
'.Jhi-pgp::'4r~!equ~JliY J~S: str!t~~~ 11S.~p~lle'Y.bl~~9~ W~~,\9; t~le Jewl,~b r9J.~t
iln~:lt~e"ic!3:Y!i of,9 h\"lst; If,~~~~ :per~ons ~Q,uljd, but, h'o?estl~}lO~f~ss
I~b!< t,r,u ~h,,-, ~lIW ,must ~ay ,w.lt,h t~e ~bov~ Surer? "~lo\\i ~a.n ,tp.eg~ thl~gs
~~I?' rNlCodel'll:\I~' ~~s ~(g?O~ a J~dge"of ll::~fP,Iflwal, t,h'~~s.~~ ~n~,()f
the present generatlOn In a like sItuation, ,a,nd'~e could hot cO,i1ce~tve
wlla~.~tH1 ne~-bintlvrai'i,;nor ho\y ~t! co~,d.~;y' fjffe~;ted, il~it~~~ \?~~ h:e
;~!.'lYi Qe~ter;,y,e,w, <;>;fA, ,than 1}s .man enter,tngfl second time mto h!s
mq~h~r:'s ,~~9PJb)lJ:p~U}Ow"s]1chja tl}ing Wa,i'ij? t:ake;J?lai~e \vhe:n ama'n
t.~~~)0J4, lte.f:0ulfnoM;oncelv,e. )};1j1,d whatl':v,~~ 'apy. n~tu,~al ml~~',~,,~r
~~F p(}9~5<r,I)mg~\1~t:~~,tpe,prese~t tl~e, t'b~~ h~ may h"·tr 1\~~rne~lrom
,i?:11t;pgr.~,'!ilr i,n, ,c.o;tt,v~I:~atlOl~ with .~tb:ers, x~t, h~)s, ~al,i~ally"9~'S;~'tu:e
,,~~llnb",J<n~wledgNQ(:lt,;,a~ a newbo,rn ba#e"no c1'ta~g~ h~Yliig~~.k:en
. pl,a.~~,ij~~;~'m;, h~:lnfjith~~ ~»ovr.'s '~~':,51or rm~1,s:i~J ,~nq)~l:if'Yi'ng;~.6:t ,tib'e
. Sp,ll')t,;O(i "og ,tp~l~ad hl'P.'I~to,<an.,e,xp~n':9~?,~l t{~~~l~.~g~{ ~~~~
.~:~\y, '~:s~h'P'C))sJ~\?l~ tba"t~l~Y,~l,Iqb, 1~:9! YldHal~ cap" n,!:v~.~anlysplr},~}1~l
...Q.ls?-fll'~~~;flt oftbat 'Y\h~Ctl'lS ~~~,Sp,lr.lfl~\'Vork~!C?p~!~:ef'ikt? bqit~1ie
, ~e\fey~r:l~, t'lught o( God;, t"hoqgh 1?ot ,all at .once,. q~tpy d~g.t~es,..(h·
'~.i,~*,,~~ t e , ":l:tfch j~ verVdisc~rq;b.~~
~yni~t~r~,:~~a~)?ri
y~t~~Chr;i'stlans t~~t I h;:t.ye known,;· t~.e Splr~t.o,f G,O~,l~ al~ ll'l[a~lrUle
g,l,l.id,~·,)·whQse.\;V()r){ ~t \s to,lead,into all \:'r,uf~.~hic1'l.!~.Pt'jf'fssar~;f'or
~~em tP,kpow; ~nd ~ee_ps !hel~ from such ev~I~, that p~nerwl1e would,
I p,r\ll,,~'their ru)u, a;~d o,pells thelr understan'ding tq ,~\)6;W
iintl't~·!:
i.s~",~d s,qch parts of divin~ rev,el'ttiq~,th~t"b~f~~~lt~'y~K~e:,: ~:~(t!,~t1,d
wl:Jl,ch IS n,o.uncpmrnon thmg a;mongthe fol10}vers qf,he 1;~Il!',b of G'Oil.
Notw~tQstanding, mallyjnclividmiJli m1\Ylren'Ja,ih'ig;I\Qrai)'t,'ofs'6~e
very iffi portanuruths for many ,vears, a,n<l whb s~cn aYe '6.fsfle'~H'n
to. them, they, wonder that they did ri'ot see thein berofe; -hot' re'6)o~Ject-.
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iug:. ,tfha~ they co,ul,q,no,t, see'th~V1, tHl tb~y:\;Ver~ snewn. them;' \;V~ich is,
more .01' Je~s the ,case of all the Red,eelllel;'s new-bqrp famil¥. Anll\ I dQ
Su~)pose there'is not a pa.S.8'lge of scrip,!:ure in tqe :aibJe, that is of equal
imp,ortance; that is le!\s thou?:h~ Qhn genevjI.\, though of great c4!,a",
~'equence;in'its~lf,and to all b~hev.e~~,; laHu~e to Pu~ Lord',s Weo.l'd:i
10 John ,iV. 37. "and th~ Ji'atit~1; hu:psdf wluch.h\lth,seut me, hath
bQrne 'witness of, me; ye bavelnl';itbet: -helm:t his YOIce at any time,
nor· seen his sbapeY, Many t.imes, llQ doubt, the above-wol'cls, oJ QU'l'
I.;ord have,been~read by manyClJ his followers, who <;10 not pro'p,e,rly;
understand tbeDl,especi~ly the la~ter p~rt of the vers,e, " ye \;J.a,Ve
Heither he.ard his voice at any tim~, Qor seen his, shape;" Th.e 6~'s:t
part of the verse alludes to the Father's testiOilony of Chris.t, wllep
he wall baptized by John in J ord~nl~ an4 \;Vh,en Christ was,trall~&g,ufed
UpO!) the mount and a vioice wfls,lleard, saying, ",this is. myr,b,e~Qved
Son in whom I am weIt,pl'eased ;" l;\od when ChrisJsaid, Fattl.er~glo.,
rify thy name,and a v.oice from h,ea\;en WaslHlard.;,say.io§" '~I hav.e
. ~oth glordied it;and win,glqrify it a,ga,il'l,~' The FJ,eople tb~t ~.toj:>~
by and beard it, said it tbUl"d~red, othexs'.Il,a,id l\n angel ~p,alce to
him . .In all the above instances the Fatherhor.e testi~QIi\'Y of phr·ist;
bu.t w.hat is said, in the latter part 'of the verse, i~ wh\l;t we. \;Iav,e,in
-view, aNa is very ,important to, ~l'I.ders,ta,nd,. NOFl~ ofrtlw Je.w,s.of
tTlat daY'J nor any of their for~fathers, had ev~r fljlAfC\ ~he Fl1ther's
voice, nor. seen his shape, at any tiwe tln;d~r t1:le Old Testam~ijtdi~';'
rehsatiop; yet God'& vqice ha,d bee,n hear.cl 'J'epeatedlv, .I;ly mIU\Ydi>f
;tbeir, fOl~efathers, therefore th!:! J:ew~,to who,mthe,wa!\ th~n sp,ell,king:,
nor his ow.ndisci plesd}~ ,understan(j his; m13?'t\i-fl,g.; 'fo,1; they, ~?, dou/il,t,
thoug-ht the Father's VOICe was heard and -l}oi~~ else. At all tJmes.b~r
fote Christ .catIile" had tne Jews or .disciples" understood purl Lo....d's
words' ill tbt)it pla\-nIOileaning, it w.QtI~d mo&.t ,h\t;\SIy, have led to. some
enquiry, either by th€. Jew.s or di~~iIJlJe!l', t.B kn0:W .whose vo.i~e ~ll,~
heard and shape see'o,,i.f ·/ilQt the 'Father's'?'! ·And nothi'Jig of thek~n.d
t~~jng place, ;t~eY' liloid:Qltht thQ4ght_,~her~ was sQm.e,mYste,JiY hl-,jt,
which they aid· not uaders.b~t\.~,Tll.lil,rco,n.si.d.e.t i~ of anY'conseqll~.Qce
fol' them to (lpake any fur,ther eQq.giry about it, ' ."
,l
A\l,ove tI:*ty' yeal'S at different ti'.IleS, I.haVie rea:.d the abQ'le"wO,l'qs
of our" LOl'd, but never S\l.w. their beaJi(Y;. hll Cilf late ye.ars, bit OElW
.they app€ar with a wondtlliful bJa~,e,,~f light tb:at 1 never.; b.efox~ be-:held; if, gives $~~h ligh,t in,tQfth'e,Q\c1 Test,ament~ .\'I1liicQ O,UI;, L~rd
alludes to; tha.li pas.not its equal in streng'th of evidence, ~nd c'env.ietion of 'tyutb;, iO'rny' view" that e:l*ceeds it in any other par,t 'Qf'thli .
Bible. l\f'we'credit,.Ol~r L(;ird's words cQncernivg it, all that ili !l_qid
in the OI(UI'estaooent 0f GQdls"y,Qice ,I.i>J~ing.helj.rC!l.and hi~'$ha;p.e
s~en;cannotl.1~sHy·so.be appliecl to theFathe~; if w.e.·so appJy,it, it
is in dite~t;eontf<adi(l;bion.,to(1tuJ.':Lord~.s. w.ords above, a~d b,y so doing
'We Imake"hi'm a'liar:: V'{~dl)-is hOOJlid, bhl.spb.emy;in any. man to jns.i;>
,rj\:la~e.,·irnich m0re:,to ~cij." T:nel\athe:r1s v.oi.ee,was heard,in te!!~i.
J¥lon1.· 0f Christ w.hen P[lQIl .ear.th,rbut Mv.~r befo,re; nO'r .ever sinee.
Notwi,tbst~nd'ing,( 1 do suppose·that in g.0Det:abk is utlcl~rst00(;l:Iby,
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most ~hat' believe the Bible,' that it was God the Father's voice that
~~s. heard un~er th~. Old, Testament dispensation, say'ing:,i "I a~
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and the:God of '.J<lcob;
which is a great truth, he is the God of Abraham;lsaac, and Jacob, ..
and they are strengthened in their opinion that it was, he.that spoke
fro~ -what, is said by Christ upon th0 subject in M'atCxxii. 31,.'32.
"a:v~ y'e, not readlhat' which was spoken ,unto you by God, saYIng,
" I am the God of Ahraham, the God of Isaac,and the God of Jacob ;" and m~n'y' other instances might. be referred to, and the same
reply be made, -that itlwas :God the Father that \\\as alluded to and
~6~\~ efse; but I am of a different opinion from all such, whil~ we
creaIt,o.u'l' Lord's wordsitmli!st be so, thepointis'decided; butJf~e
dare., with' an impudent face, ,to reject our Lord,'s testimony, whIch
man,y.'do, ,both Jews 'and Gentiles, I have nothing more to, say t.o
such lofidels;but 1 must leave them "to God and ,their own conSCIence to decide the matter.. But to' all :such that'believe what a blaze
~f lig~t shin.es' iri proof of o~r Lord's divinity,' and ,every one that b~~ ,
lleyes'lt has.Just cause to say with. Thomas," my Lor.d~ and my God.,
Jlnd II'h\ltever may be said, by any o,ne- upon the subject, ther~,ls
not one passage of scripture in the Old Testament where God's v~lce
was heard, but what alludes to Christ, and to none else. And I think,
there is not a man ,to be fo'und whose milid is free 'from') all kind 1St'
J)reji:Jdice; and let such read our Lord's 'words in John v. ~7.' then'
t'utl,lto the ,Old, Testament ,where God's voice was'heard, and',his
,shape' seen, bUbmust 'confess that it is Christ and none else,t:ha:t.is
,alh,lded to., Not withstanding" neither the Jews nor, disciples ,did
k,now that Christ designed to, set forth 'his own divinity; and' I thiI)k
t~ere is. npt a m~restriking proof of it in any part of tbe-Bible; ,
t-houg:h it is not positively asserted)t i~dearly.understood,and'cannot in any othet sense be applied 'with tbe least appearance of truth;
and ev.ery' place in tbe Old Testament whereGod?s voice was he~rd
are so many auxiliary proofi'ofthe proper divinit.yofthe Son of God,
many,of which we 'shall refer to III vindication'of his r.eal Deity', and
with ~ view to strengthen 'the weak believer's faith in his sovereign
,Lo~d il-nd'great Redeemer, by a selection of suchslrikingpassages of '
sqnpture.taken from the books of Mose's and the Prophets., tha,t cannot, ~e 'denied with the least appearance of :mccess, t;bough Atheists,
, DeIsts, and Dni'tariins join their whole force t9 invalidilte its truth.
" And'Jthey heard~t.be voice of the Lord God, walking in the garden
in 'the cool of tbe day;' and the Lol'o God called.uqto Adam, ll:nd
!laid unta, him, W'here art th'ou ?" Ge'n. iii. 8;' 9. "_an~ the Lord' God
sa,id unto the woman, What is this' that- thou bast done?"- ~ver.13.
H the.:Lord God,said, t,o tbe'serpent, cll'r,se~ art,thou';'" ver.j t4. "a_n~
the 4.ord ,said'j.the maR is become' as-~'of'us, ito know gqod and
evitt,;"ver. J22.1 " and ,theI-fordlsaid untcj 0ai1¥ Why aruholl V\fn;)th ??'.
Gen: iv,.~6;' 'f and the '!!.ord said unto Cail.,' Where is Abd thy bra.
thed"'ver~ 9" ~'and the Lord saidullto Noab, come thou.and all thy
q,!i>'us,e,'into. the ",irk,;',' G€:n;,; v,ii.' ;1. ',', and ,there' w'e~lt,-in ~wo' and ,two
unto Noah into the ark,
God 'had commanded Noah;" ver. 9.
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't arid when,the flood abated, God corn manded Noah andl\;lI his"to leave
theiark/' , <;:1et(.llviii. 1is ;16,. "N 0W the Lord had said Uf.]to Abraham;
get thee olJt\ofthy country';, Gen;,xii. I. "so Abraham departed as
the Lord hall ~poken unto him," ver.~. "and the Lord said unto Abraham, WhereforedidSarah laugh"?'.' Gen. xviii, 1 :~. " And,the Lord ~aid,
Shall Iliidc fromAbraham that thing which I'do ??,'ver. 17. "and the
Lord said , iH find in Scidom fifty righteouswjthin the city ,1 willspa:re
all,the place for their sakes;'~' ver.Z6. "and·the Lord went his way as
soon a~hehad left'communingwithAbraham.;" ver. 33. "and itcameto
to pass after these', things that God did tempt kbraham, and said'unto bim, ta'ke now t;:hy son, thine'onlY'son Isaac, and .offer him l!'P
for· a. burnt.,offering, upon one of the' mountains which I will tell
thee, of;" G~n:xxii. I', Z. "And Jacob was left alone, and there
wrestled ~ man with him unti'l'th,e \:)rea:~ing of the day';': Gen. xx.xii.
24.' Which .was 'none, other .than ;Christ.tbat as.sumed a human form,
w~th whom Jacob-converse.8,and' is all~ded to in ~hat follows"
" and Jacob '~alled' the name of the pla;ce Peniel, for 'I have·seen·
God face' to, face, and 'Uly life has ueenpreserved j" ver. 80. ',' and
Israel took/his'jou:rney1and,cameto 'Beersheua,and offered sacri·fices,;'
and God 'spake unto Israel' and said Jacob, Jacob, and h~ said here
am I; and he said, I am: ,God,)the God of th), father, fear not to
go down into,:E)gypt; for I, wilL there make of thee la great nation;
Gen._xlvi 1 ~ 2,.3. ""and 'the allgelof the Lord appeared u'nto Moses in a flame o( fire, out' of,the midst of a bush; and fie looked and
bebold the' bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed ;1' /
E;xod"ii,j.Z. 'and, what fol,lows was: said Qy the angel that appeared~
t,o ,Mos~s {,in'thei buming 'bush, for lhe 11eitlJ~r saw, nor heard any:
, other 'voice but, his; 'moreover, he,said, " I am t,he God of thy father, the God of Abraha:m, tHe ,God of Isaac, and the,God o~Jacob,
and Moses hi'd b:isJface,for he ,was afraid ~o,)ook uP9n i GodY Vel'. 6;1
Reqder, you"rec@lle'ct', IJq,doubt,;we have refel'red to ,the abo\ole b'efore, with our Lord's refereoce to itin Matt.'xX:ii. 31,32. and from"
his way, 9ft speaking ,it:may, be thoiJght he alluded to the Father; for,
he didlnot drop the 'leallt' trait for, the Jew,s or disciples to 'COllclude'
that:,be aUl,lde'dto himse]f~ :but· he certainly did -.ra,fer, to his own di;:.
vine nature,'diough not as, man then speaking ~o,the mu:ltitude. It
was he that sl!-id to ,Moses, I am the God of Abraham, Isaac, and,
Jacob,; ,and-he:iscertaillly so, equal with,the Father:., ' Not only so
if the Father .said to Moses what ,is above stated; it proves }V hat our
Lord said ;in John v. 37. was not trlle, which is an horridreflecti,olJ';
but it was the Son and not, the Father; theref9re all such that thjn~
the,F;ather is ,alluded;to, as speaking to Moses, and saying, :\\I,l1at is
above 'stated"'are greatly mistaken, in &pplying that tOt· the F,at,her
which. refers to the Son. ..\ " " ,
'.
" From, the, sixth, chapter ~f:Exodus,to the.fourteenth, each chAP-,
ter",begins With"saying, " 9<?d, spa·ke.qntoi Mos~s,and MO:~es, w,el,lt
up :ullto,God,and"the Lorfi:.called unto~hiln but,of the:qIou'nt~\n,;
saylpg',;t:hus
shalt tliou say to. the .house of Jacob; an.d.tell tpe chi!.":
. ... , "
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q:ren of Israd; ye nav,e seen what Idid Uqt0 the Egy.I~ltiaQS,ana bow
I bare you 011 eagles 'w.ings, and br-0ught Y.0U unt0, my.self;" E:xl'od.
xix. 3',4, 'I:'he t\ventieth chapter ~f E~odus is a grand ae,COl11nt of '
G0d~s la,w.deliv:ered to Moses upon the, mount; and the Lorq talked
with Moses, Exod. xxijii, 9; ,~, and'tfie Lord s.pake unto Moses f,ace
to' face, "lls· a man speaketh to his friend ;,", vel'. U. ',' aad it' ~ame
to>p:;t,ssIi Wbe\l Joshua, 'was by Je:J!icho, that be lift up his eyes an<;i
loe1H~d,arod behold there stood a ;mail. ov:er against him with his
sword drawn in his. hand ; aHd Josh\il!a went unto him, arod said unta him, ·,A.rt thou for us) qr' for ouradversarie~.d ana he said, but,as
captain, of the:hostof the Lord am l'noW' come '; and Jos.h'ua'fell 011
his face to the earth and worshipped, and said unto. him, W hatsaith
my Lord t,o, his servant? and> the captain ufO-tpe Vu:d's :host said uota
him"d:oshua loose thy shoe from offthy fo.o,t, forthe placewhereon thou
standestis hol),: and Joshua did SO'1J05h. v. 13, 14,15. Aqcl Manoah said unto his wife, we shaH surl'll,y die, aecallse ~e 'bav,e, sli)ell
GOQ: ,but hisw,ife said untq him, if the Lord wene pleased to ~itl
us, he wb-QJdl not have r00eiv~d a burnt-offel'ing &,1\o'a meat.offering
~~ bur haaas, nei~her wouldhe have shewed q;s'alhqese th,ings, nor
would'as 'at this time, have told usisuch things aSt these;'" JUdges
xiii." 22, 2,3., "1 aAd the'Lord came and $tood and called as at other
't.1mes ~atnu~l, Sarriu~l; then Samuelanswered j ' ~p~ak'" for thy ser-,
vaAt hear-eth," l',Sam. iii, 10. '~Aad the Lord appeal'eq to SoJoman
the sec0nd tillle, 'as he hal;i ap-peal'ed unto hiul at Gibeon: and the
, ,Lord( s~id, unta him; J :'ha VEl heiud thy, pr~y~r ,and' thy supplication
that tQqu 113lSt made::l~ef~re me;!" 01 Kmgs IX. 2,. 3. "I heard the
v\lice of th~ Lord,s3:Y'lng;' whom 'shall I $end~ and who will go fel.'
US'( then said 1,' helie alD' I, send~II1~; Isa. vi. &, Hand to,Jeremiah
God said~'be,not'afraid0f their. faces, fdr I an1 with thee~ to deh\iel'
thee, saith the Lord," Jer. i. 8: Hand ta JQnah God saiq, DOt(st thou
weflto be(,angry?H Jonab iv~ 4<. and in ver.,!}. "Doest thou w~ll 'tg blil
angry fOll the gom:di~" , ' ,
"
,. 'n.
~'" . ,
Who can read the above multiplied proofs,tpat'we ha~e,r~ferred
,t6; 'and eacn, ch~pter <rnd verse p.oint~a out,wheve ~t is said, God's
voice was heard ;md his ~hape seen; In t~e books,af Moses and t11e
~roph~tis,. and(:l'en~ 'Y'hat is said by our L~r~ ~nJohnv. 37. who
s~y.s hi~ .F~~~hev:s vOice was' ,nc'V'c.l' lift~an;l, nor" hl.sisnape ~€len,. ~t an;r
tl!Ii'e"M'eyJ any of',Aaam's , race;' lJefOl'~Chnst.came; thep ~t must
be'the \'olce ()~ Christ that was, heard!; and his shape seen, and none
elsM.tli$lrefO're it is the :vilest impu'Q:ence, ignoral'lee,.and blindness
ih aU'}such th,at dava disj>ute his word,·and say it was not the 'toice
of Christ, but tbe, Fathel"sveiqe thall was hear'cl ~ Is n~t such a sentinte:nt an/attempt t,O' iJ}a~e' Christ appear is Qn~ of th:e:vilest d~cei::.
,'vers'an~ lying impost?rs that ever existed. I would'say to a,H:subh
d~ll!lded"',liceings, wha~our' Lord says.; ,heaven and earth shall" pas~
,away ~ bli(~y '\\Tor-d snall,riot ,pass'l1way,; AnI'! again, but t-heaemine
en~mies '-which1 would;notlthat Jsh6uld reign'0\!er tile-m',) b'liing hi..
ther:, and'slay them bef~i-'e me; and celit~inly all, such are his 'YQrst
'f';
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\:lhe'inies; ,that 'dai"e disp'lite bis w0rd, 'and deny hi.s di'linity, and
~rest his w.ords to answer their own' designs; .yet such per-sons may
not'choose Io 'say they de netli)'elieve his word, but,dther puHtdifferen't consl:ruiitibn updU it than 'give him the ,ri'e. ,
.' ' "
"Tb'~ Jews, in -liiy view, 'are not more.crimina:l in rej'et:ting ,Christ
'and the. ptbpheci'e's relating to him, tba'IiJ s~t'Ch are this!day aml!>ng
the gentile's that 'daite tl'enyhis divIiJitY: the hooks of Moses and' the
pJ:ophetsiH~ as dear in proving. t};)edi\7!nity of Christ, 'as the,prophecies ,~'et,e. ih' their f~il'filmeRt wn'en Chtist came; theref(')re, ,the
'gejJ~i'les t~at 'ti!eny·hls Id'iiVinity) 0bMience',a't'Otlement, alld rirg.bt-eolisness, rar~b'ot in bhe whit b'ettei"' sjtuatjon'th:~n thie biind Jews;
aha it fua~ Justlly be,'said,of all's'l!l'ch'i what is 'said by 'Paul ,rn,.2 TiI~~ss.
ii.
l1'''I,~')'',a\'\d With fall d/eeeiVableness of unrj'glrteousness ,i~
them that perish; lbeca'u'Se t:~ey t'ec~ive~ tl'Ot'tl1e "l0'.ve'o£:the tr-~th,
thatthey might be savetl:'atrJ'd 'for:thiscM!ls'e 160d s'haHse1lm -tnet'n
strong',delulsibn ,that theyrriay belie\re'ia :!h~;' tbat A:he-y ,all mlgll't be
darim'ed;'wllobelie've'no~the'ttl:1th.":';
.1 , ' I "
"
. . r'atnt,Mr: Editor, ydUi:'~ v~ry'since're:ly"
"
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'. "He saw that there was no

.

man; thet:efor~ his ()wn:afm b.r~!lg.ht'

salvation."
,', ", I
,:
"
,;
"",." f ':1 "';':.,
'
Every work.of mall in point of salvation, save the w,ork ?Cth~ ~Oll
of God, is sin in disguise.-:-The ,Arminians espo,use a preten<!ed
work,. bywhiGt (as lhey. allege,),they, become perfect in 10Xe and
poly obedience in .the present life,'detachedfr:om, Ch.rist.-1hi,s,is
· presumption and foJly.·:-..{\.nd those independent g~lltlemen) ,wqpse
names' are inserted: on th~ 'co\;er of what is Galled the ·Evangelical
, Magazine" eX'erc~l:i; if possible, a still greater infatuatioll,.thtJ:I,l,this,:
cloathed with the form' of godliness; 'surrounded with the,\,":orldly
pomp of "filtby. I,ucre", they, v;iinly i'maginlf ,tbey,ar~ in P9s~e,ssi9il .
· of'pwgressive attainments in 11 H,olin~s5 to ~be Lord;;';~whi,c.h;I]qJ.i~
ness theyalle'ge is in themselves, byg:r~ciou~ pab~ts,."inward~pi;e~y.,
and!'s,elf-sanctifi~cation.,dis~irlctfro~rz @r~s,~h alld ~I1',w.h:.~<;,hitqe.Ycl§,~ilJI
, _"become perfectl~t the;perlbd ofdlssol\1't!on. , 'd.ld .'tl1 . "," !~'~j
With contrary impressions I agreel,with tbose,geht'~m;e,ri:·lit,.i~ra
'sanctification distinct from Chri~t" lI,ll.<l'it, 'ri!.1 alj-V,ay$ r,ep.1l!iOI ~~.~
Tb~ .1a~guage of th~ Sot? ,9f God respe<;ting.it .~ill b~-:-" who hath
,reqUl~ed) THIS M y~pr :h.~nd ,to tre,ad, my courts? ,-:r~ ,..,! .r: 1', ;',\,,;
ThiS awful deluslOh, Itke th,e,dog In the fable, IS grasplng·after t~e
, llhaq,ow, and .losing ,the substance.-This oed is too sh()rt;.this co- ,
~ -;': ve"r;i~i'is tO€inarrow; tlifs garment is' 6ft'clo "tt'li'~\a'jteh~~e i:~i'b:~lat.
t~ched to salvation j neither, ~ill ':it'~ver appear ~ith:Japp'rbba~loh.

;,;~~fo.re,tbe P~~#r:W?E; ~f I q9.d.:~,T~i~ ';?OVell~n,~i ~i,~h Ideath,.m'~~,t "re
disannulled ; - th lS agreem'ent with 'he'll ',will not sl·and.""::"T.He ox
"'k',).l,""
lit] I".
~
ld"'f' I'
, ~J1o.weth,1t~ ,0)Vl),er,., l;lnd the ass its mas~eJ,'?s c,fib ;,;pu,t Jsra,e 'rh np, t
/1'1.
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.
:')If~e truth ~f tbis positiod! m~j,'re~~i~e addi,tionld :con~rmati.(;~':if
, ,:r.~\tf.gard t.he"J,~t~er clause o( ~h~~}~Mi;r~l~~.is ~~pd,,~?!~,~~~~t~~It:h
~Jl.n..l'Q~ bot~\ ~oJ' Will and to d09{ h~,~~g)oi?;d pI7a~ur.f""1~ '.;,': ,,;~. .
, • '. ~'H.is ,gbod·'pleasure."-W~at'.prfiPf;r~tiQ~\pges, ~.m~.\·~~p~~}~~ ,
iWI~o.eall, fljng,~o~n th,e gauntlet h~r.~, ~a~f~be·pel\ey~ri'~.the'performances of Gbrist Jesus ?"':"abstr~cted'frorrithe,R~a~ltier;'~'Who
:q~ all t'he ~ons "'~(' ~dam. si~c~ (tile ffl.l.·~f m~ll ~~[.i",p,leai;~r~({4?::L
'''''Y~erewlth shall I,comebeforethe Lord; 3;od pp,\f ,~ysel~~~,fo~e
the 111gb, God? __Will the Lord be pleased wlth,tHousandsof ~illlls,
of'with ten th(iu~~nds of ri'veril,M oil?' ,Shall t:'give;mffirsf-Horn for
i;'mjr;transgressi'cin;' the frriit '9t'my body fOl" the 'sin 6fmy' soul!",
• ,.': Tli~s'it" rs:jr~a~on~bl~ 't'o 'cohcfM~~ [fodl'· tW dgsig'n of'scri'Ptiire
"testiIhbny-from theid~'pravity6f huhlan dllture:"':"'and from;t1ie'cha"ra~'ier''QfG~d, that 'tbeg~~d pleas~re~9f Jehhvah<jri-ille 'y,orli :of'sal~ation' in either of thesacreo persons of tfle Gndbead,'.can
be
r~cog'nised and ,acknowledged by th~ inimaculate;actib'Qs or ob'ediof the Son of God in His iricarnate' "capacit}·, t'ftr~ugh\this \Vqrld.
llq~v.,
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'loather .in, havingl prepared tl,1(f ,incarnat,ion of.the Son. , It,is that inglori,olls and,
prepos\erous,tenet,which supposc;s that th~ Hply Spirit' WO*S saly,etjon jn,\he squl
by,\he 'materials ,of OUl; old state, ,m a practtce det~ched from Gh,lS,t, IS ~I(h~~ I Wish
·to 'explode, ~nd totally to contrad,ict.
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We offer several additional quotations to prove this conclusion:-:" He is my shepherd, and shall perform ALL my pleasure."-" the
pleasure of the Lord shalllJroSper IN HIS HAND."-" This is my beloved Son, fn whom I am well pleased."
ThIs mode of explanation appears also full to the purpose, and
Slttisfactory as stated in the context:-it is suitable alsoto my wants
as a miserable and unprofitable descendai.. t of the fall; and it is congenial with the design and practice of the new covenant, in which
I am pronounced "holy, unblameable, irreprovable;"-3nd God is "
become thejllst God, and the justifier of the ungodly:,
.
Under an increasing anxiety to produce convic.tion to the church
at' Philippi on the importance of this work of salvation, the apostle
considers the true ohJect qf religion so necessary for preservation and
dependance after the period of dissolution, as it is through all the
st.ages of o~r profession in the present world. His languagcimme.
diittely at the foot of the text confirms this remark :-" Holding
forth THE WORD OF LIFE; tltat.I muy rejoice in thc day of Christ,
tha/l ha1.,'c not 1'un in vain, neitllel' laboured in vain."
Here indeed, proper evangelical views of the subject become of
the most interesting consequence; inasmuch as this salvatIOn, this
good pleasose of God, to word out and enjoy, compost's ,one
undivided chain throughout our present militant profession; and
which is also to I,>e the signal of joy .or grief at the da.y of judgment.
And here to excite investigation we lask the question-What work,
or employm,ent, " to will and 10 do," will stand? what" good, plea7
sure" will prevail a.lthat day, save the good pleaslll'e ann will of the
'Father in viewing aU the church, in the nature and performances, the
wisdom, the righteousness, the sanctification, and redemption of the
Son of God ?---:Every thought beside this, every word and work t~at
shall not be found," accordin~ to this rule," will be refused;---:wlth
the ,rapidity of the electric-fluid darting across the atmospher~, it
will be despised and rejected, when this great .standard of decision
in Christ Jesus, tilis word of life, shall be produced at the sq1emn.
tribunal
judgment.-The shout at that period, by all the saints, .
will,be as universal in exultation, as it will be uninterrupted in prospect :-" WaR THY IS THE LAMB that was slain, to 1'eceive power
and rides, and wisdom, and strength, aruI. honor,and glory, and
blessing."
But in order to avoid every painful sensation of being rejected at
this awful period, I turn within to examine the c10athingand quali.
fications of the soul,in.my present body of sin and death; I would
fain prove all things here, and in every p\ace, in a matter of such
lasting importanc~ ;""-1 would lay aside every weighfin a business
of such infinite extent: b'ut in making the application to se(fin my
present sinful condition, I find no cloathing at all in which I can depend; no qualification whatever to procure the, good pleasure of
the 'Father.. In this cage of unclean birds my " works are nothing:"
{sa. xli 2!.l~nd if I am called" (0 will and to do" here according
VOL. VU,-No. VI.
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to the good pleasure of God,-my answer isl..." that which I do, I
allow not; for what I would, that do I not,; but what I ,hate that <:10
1000-ln a word, I find noth~ng ,here, save the unmeaning holiness;
the bubble of sanctity; .the ignis-fatuus of the above llnthinking,
self-taught professors; 1)0 work of salvMion here to work out with
fear and trembling; no garment without spot, with which to clothe
, the immortal ~oul.
, Thus s\lrrounded with the customs and' manners of Ej:{ypt; thus em.
paled in sin, anp w,ithin the, vortex of the adversary, I retrace my
steps with b,aste; desirous to return 'again to my ne\v and, ,heavenly.
country, where I, am an· adopted citizen ef Zion; an heir of God,
and a joint-he,ir with Christ Jesus my Lord: and as I turn away .
..,ith,.di~dain frC?~ the.boqy of this death, I make ,the following interrogatories respectinj:{ the awful state of the above Arminian and
,o,ther professors of ,the gqspel:--;What pleasure ,can the Deity take
in sin,?-in imperfection ?,i-n unprotitableness?'-"-And ",bat would
all ply Rretended. sanctific,-\tion" my boasted meet'ning, my pharasaical piety amount to here il). this land of d~rkness, but un:profita:blenes~-i,mperfection-sin

?

,,'

,

, '\

"

'; ~,flee .therefo~e from this !' rifuge Ofilies;" Isa,. xxviii .. l7 from this
Satanicdepen<;lence for hqli.nessan~ happiness"and once m'tlre"through
tQ.ePivi/le ,Spir:it;resume my high and honoil!-ble statio,n in " the h9-'
h place ;:~ in the, risen inca'matjon of,the S~n, of God ;where~ instead
of sin _a~d' imbecility 1 am surrounded with ~l)(~ fU'lness,.of the God.
h~a~ b.o~ily; ang whe~~. ~he good ple~,~yre o~ t~e rat~ephine~with,
undJ~WI~qlid" ~plendpr l~ l the eternal salvatIOn/pf the soul., ' T~QS
s~an,dIng,on t,he fQundatlon of t/:l~,apostlesal)d pr,o.phets, I agam,
')'j~9 ,my fellow~tfav~llers.to ?ion, unfurlthe banner of;salvation in
tile Lqrq; anq.;as ne\v <;reatures in, ,C,brist Jesus, we advance from
"strengt.h,to'stren~th in the righte'ol,lsness of God, in thework of salva~i,o,h,in the good pleasul',e of the F,~ther ; counting, all,things but
'
,IQ/s, fo~,tpe. excellency of th~ k oow ledge of Christ Jes~s,o,ur Lor,d;
~ivjoj:{ upon hisf\llnes,s" and, regardjng;,his,ow~ ildmonltion,.--"'ajtc1'
,.1,,all (a.ll..vo.u,rsr:lvesunprpfitaple se1''!!ltn,lS/'
, ' • .,.'·ll ;.,;,"
"
!,
The apostle in,the;epi~tle to tl)e.H~brews"sums·up,thewhole,of
,
his, arguments ,on, th~ Levi,tical prie~thood ip a similar.manner:I
,'~ N,ow~he "God ,ofpea<::e th,!lt' br.?ught ,again from the dead 0';11'
Lora Jesus; that great shepherd of the sheep, make you perfechn
eVie~y ,g'ood, ~or~, t'o, do his will; 7!!iJrking,£n.you that 'C~hic'h is rpellp(e,a!ingirz ILis,#ght tllrough Jesus Clmst.'r,,~ "
' , "
"'-"'I " ,'1
:, 4s l hav~. "beenr,atfIC,r profu~~,an~ pwbaqly ,~ave J?res~ed te?
,mucla on, the readet'.s,t,lm~ 10 the forQwt Pilrts 90hls SI:l~J~ct, I venture t~ pffe_r the fonowing concise remarks by way ofimprovymenh
and ,conclude.• , '"
" , ' , : Ii , : ' 1 "
,,'
,
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l.-::-:-,T~e, means tlwt zve.re adQPled
the !ledee17~er:, in his emplo-!'J?1J,ell~'of. salvat~o.rt, are tM bfliever:''s means oj,~a,lvat'i(}n, to, pl(:ad,by
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,Th~s is th~ tl'~e w,a~tice of th~ elm rcgthrp,ugb. this ,worltt.·p", B~;
hold, () God, our shield; aod lopk upon ~he fa<,:'e oftlnnejanO,lnte'd."
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The suppression of th~ high authority and effects of this remark
from the performance of the public' ministry is the cause of the increasing ignorance and sensuality of the churches in this day of great
profession.-" when the Son of man cometh, shall ~e fi!)~ faitp on,
the' earth ?'~ ' , " " . ' , '
"
,
.\;',
:',,,...'.,
,
hndihere my unknown friend Onesimus willpartlon me;if I requ~st hilil to suffer the word of exhortation, ih addressing a.: few pel;sonal remarks to him on thisimportant'part of our subject. '" ,.:
, . Use' the sacred' writings in public and in private, with prf1ye'i"
and with all the other outward mealls of salvation, to obtain oQe specific, ,design :..:..oameIy, to receive un'der the divine' interference,' a"
progressive disco~ery from faith to faith of the Redeemer's effectli.dI
means z"n ,his employment qf salvation.
.'.
'.
,'.. ,. •
This is"to 'know the true God, ahd eteHi'a\ life. Thi's ls k'now
and enjoy'the :great',things 'Of religion!in unison withit\ie apos'tle:'f: ' ,
" to apprehend ·thatlf~r.. which 'also we, art apprehelided tif·ehnst
JesuS:. ahyays aboun'ding in ,thewdrk of the Lord, forasmuch' a:S ye
know that your labour is not in vain,in.the'Lord."·,·
.,....
lastly,-regard.the.phsonality' Of the text, "workou't your own'
salvat£()n~;" "view it in 'its 'proper object j not in self,: b'u't'ir{Christ;.
not byimpel'fection in the creature"but by the perfe'cti~n' of the co..;'
venant, in 'the incarnate Saviour.'" Walk ,before :ihe,'and'be' thou.'
perfect.H, ,J",.: '"
''.
' . ' '~',\,
c' "I" ""
This salvl\tion is made' your~; .and it is now procIaiqJEWa~' y,ouf,
merciful and lawful 'inheritance, 'through 'the inestimable giftl?f Goa
the Father in Chr'isi'Jesus, and itis confirmed with oaths and pid~i
misesand blood fo'r;the present, ana peq>'etual applicatibn'of every"
member of,the church" ; Jot'is a sal~ation de~lghed for the 'pe,r~6n~l
interest of the believer ;;'volunta'rily'undertaken, meritoriqU~YP~J;':':
formed;by the:Eternal' Son'in human nature, as bone'of'our,'bdqe
and flesh ef'our flesh, in the new creation of rig-llte(ju'snes~and thi'e
holiness.; and ii:',is a salvation manifested'and declared Ib y l tHe', Lord
the 'Holy Spiri t\"ith power; whC?se mighty influence;whose'quick~'
eni!Jg'and regenerating:g'race,"is to Te)'eal ,it, and, guide'the,soul into Its' ,enjoymentlf,r.om faith t'o faith in this' righteousness qf'God,"as
united 'to the inca'l'nate"objeClj producing joy al}d peaceili' beIipv:, '
ing, quietness and assu ranee forever.
'
' , . " ' . : " ", :;
Any.other 1salvatioh ici, work out' than this; as attributed to the
ther, or to \tbe S()n~ or to the Holy Spirit, would belik'e " sounding'.
,brass or'a tinklj'ng ,cy:mba}.j, ,inasmuch as this is-the' only. 'salvation
now pr9c1aimed'in heaven,:agreeably to the design and chara~t~r'of
GOel; and it is the only' salvation that will stand as the inflexible
. criterion hereafter at the awful seat of judgment, for the endless
acquittal, ;or the/final condemnation Of metl. '
",.,: ;"'1
May,.God C?f his infinite"mercy ,vouchsafe to my respected frienq
.Onesimus,' an increilsibg. interest, an unshaken confiden'ce ·in. the
approaching, blessings ofthia great salvation; a salvatiOn so ple'asing
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IN your M~gazine for March, 'po 124; 125. Zebadiah has proposed
a .f.f1"V ,%~eJ;t~~ l~r ~9,el qQnsidF!ri!;,t~G>n of ~-our. r.ea.d;e):~" with. y.our lea,ve
8.1;" r(fl~' g. ~q~1s..ta,nt r,e~de,r Qf YOUi!' valu:;t.ble,p'ubli~ation,) :beg per-

InJSSlOn t? I)9M~ ~9~.nU9 t'Qe ~ue QrQn as ib~F(are pla.e,ed, not wi:th

aniY,!~qpf1S, pi .s1,l,tis;fyjpg. tb,e ewp;lirer; h.\U: Jl.\-e.reJf for· the sake10f
dJ.a,(f)11~1qrth ~Qn}<1 (J;I)ore ,;;thler ,l!~pcl ,tp j,ou;qh, the' s,!~bj,ect nlQr~ ef..

.fff,c~l}~IIY; ~o.r ,~ne·.g9@/~,

2f ,the chur,ch, ,tbe,helle:fi·t\ 'of' ,your readers',

,

-a~?i!tP"l(\'~9.PpqJP}l)9 c.qrn(QJ:t of tb~ weak ,and f~e.ble .of the flock'.of,

.

~

Christ... , '
. , ' , , . \ ,.,)'"
.."
,:t~!l ,jir:ll:t"li!¥,estiqQ,in q~:qer,st~QP~ tbIilS,;, ,'f ·What am r to unders~iln:4)~¥!~~a,Ilfipilf;gl1;> qf. (;@P:~ p~G>plet" J)~pw:by ,Go:d's ,people,
I ,.p.r~s9~@ \~~'@.JJf,gJi>,I;lU!1q.~1: Qlca[.)~ the b~ing,<JDeo)plei0fGQd; because
th,tt pb~~_~~ ,'~ R(WI?;I~'H?f Gpd" .0r~G.oq:!> "p.cbple," ,includes the whole
~lettio'tJ of grace, wh~tp,er\ n~g~lle.ra,.,te or 1,1OregeJ~.erate.,;, that;is, dead
, 211' ~Jrf,:P'§ .aH*c,~~m)ug~ gr~ce:as,their n,e,w,.bjr,th ,ca,nnot maketh.em
a,n.Yi IDOjl'ft) ~ th~ i P.'~9pl~, qf" ~pp, .than ,w~batthe~, wtJ:re in th~ir?iJJ,turt!
01';,Btlxe.g;eMr~t~ ,~~ate.~Truf.';, It oo.~l<es,them'flpen{y ''l:il.a?zifcst to be
th~\\P~qp.!\1"q.f.,G-qQ"which ~ould" not, be sai,d to be ,the 'casei with
t~em prior to their being called by grace, o'r born again of the Spi...
rJh.....,..I;3qt' .lp. ~tmp9ipt ~\ is/itte, Qi1~pl)', fF What iJ.m 1 1.0 ,understand
qy th~l,priyil~gtjll qf Gqd'~ IPf:o.ple?~' A.nswer, an IN'foERN.tL en;.i~y
~m( 9f,~he,pre~~IWt} qf .G,od, together with all spiritual blessings
dpp.~sjtrs:lAlY.,9Rd th~ :F:~th~rin,:Christ J~sJJS,; Ifor;all.the ,heirs of
Ht.~\W'f'~P0,llQf<c,~ea'~itl~ l'lyery ~,o,mfprt and CQnso}lltt.oU that cau flDSs.i9hl '~.PW .tlwr~f~o!D,j4nitftd (3.1~Q wi~4bltlieyiflg, in G.hr.ist,; Acts
~V('.:~ J,~j(~0hIl iii, J6, 17, H~•. "J.n.c;l €:mbra:cing"tne'do.Gtrines of the
gp'I'Re:J., :l~ch, ~Jl the ',4ivinity i9f,Chrisj;.asiGoQ. over, aB,.blessed. for,
qv:~nmpre,,:I~,!. j~,.,P, ;ROIll.:,i~,,~. Re~. L 8-,,-.1,8.,1 TilTl. vi. J5•
. ~h!'l~~ecJ:j9g,lpyJ': \oq:;l!)q,th~IEather, ~ph. i.,j!-,.5"6,, D,€ut. vii. 7.
R,qIJ:l;. \j~. J :1" i ~he i:II1,pu,te~ ,rigbteoJlsn~'S~ of·Jesus,Chri~trtothe whole
~.!~<1~ ,\;'\\'Qr]cI, ~QIQ,. ,iV;"fj" l-Cor. i;S.o. ,~ Cm'. IV'. 20, 2'1. the 'atone·.
rp~Htth.fQug4, hisJ)~OOa ~qecl QIi the Qr,QssJor f>o.or sinners,., Eph. i.
7. Rom. v. '11. 1 Johri i, 7. aad· .the ,final perseveJianee~ of,the ~aints',
Jgbn ~. 28. :(tpm" .:v-iii.. 38, 3.9. Jo.hll ilCiii. :1.,' '.A:lso,.,a'throneof
gpl~~,--;<lrawing ni~b, unto f3(od;n;-rel\dillg.his w.ord,~attendance
qp ~h~ ,prpil-chipg of the,gospel,~pr~~atelmedi.tation,.,...-attending
t~,e qr~in~nces of ,God's house,;;-,spiritual communion,orrea,HelIO;Wllhip.with' th~ Father and with his Son Jesus Christ.-.-!\lso,spirj,;.
tl!lJol P,F cPQlmuQiQIlof saints; lik.ewisehopein,God,truslirig in him,
casting our care upon him,'!l1eaving f)ur COneel1DS with h~in, cqm..
m,ittiQg, plJr a)l upto hilll, creeping close to him,as pUIirefuge:and
d~(ence, and unaJIy depending 'oq ,him fpr all we need, both i.n.this
wOJ'I~1l:~d. that, \;Vh,ich is ~o come.':7' T~ese I ap.prehend, Mr. ,Edltor,
are S?ID'e of the privileges of G.od~s people; wllich bri1'lgsme to th~
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second ques~ion ipropQsed:' Inamely, ~ What>is meant byiivingup, .
or not,liviiIJg uiit t@ our privileges!'"
_:
. iIM!l". EJditoq! ·withouttroubling you Sir, (at pr~seftl) witli what )'
(:t:or'm~selt:) iOonsider to be hnpJiedin Jiving up to t'be 'above privileges, I have here- thou~,ht proper to lay before your ,corresponden't
a'few plain portions ofiSacred sei"ipture, ,which 1 hope ne.will not
fai}' to Ll,otic.e, .Doutiltles~ 'nakea truth will be considered the best
ans~'r:er. that can he"gi'.ven to th~ queries under consideration, and rtb.~
least: liable -to, a ;caviling contradiction or unfriendlY censure. '
, The first,passaget cou~d wish" Zebadiah" to notice, is ill Acts
xvi. 31. this passage ,I w~~h:mbeh for him to explain (more especia:Uy,if' it.'be:a:'lpr1vil~'ge ,to' believeirt 'Christ) in, his next' e.p-istle on
the. point\in'hand. ' Agail'l;' if it be th~ privilege of 'a child of God
t~.'atteudi..al tlhtOlie 'of{grace;~'thetl!to live tip to that privilege he,
she',f}r,the.y~r aJre:exhbrted; to come b~lclly to it; Heb.lv. '16. agaip,
. w:e>are e~tlbl!~M.l!a(g\fot1'dws, "drawl n1gh unto /God and he'wlll dra.w
nigh, untto.. ydul17 "'resist dle'd'evil'and he will.flee from yc;>ut'~.Be~l'ch 'the scriptures, :forlin'tthem ye think ye have eterna:I )ife;'~
'! blessed ihis he:tihart readeth; hrid:tliey·thal: heareth the: words 9f ~his
propheH~" ."f .whereby w.,betl'.ye'tead y:emay understand"my know';;
ledge "in the .mystery of ChrJiit....c:.Weread bf 'cc some who ~bbeived
the w;cn:<i I ~ii:.h[ g'ladness i" ." butthe word prea~heq to sorbe' ,dia no~
profit them:, .ilO'tt'belng mi",;e.d ,witlif:Hth in t'hem that heard .it<'......
'fOearth',1ea'l'th,. Mtth, 'hear/the woid of {heT.ol'd;" "I was glad
~sa.ith David)w,hen ;they 'said unto !me', 'let us g6 tip'unto the 'house
ofdJhe;Lol1d,.(j.u:d~e~shall stanWwithin thy gates O';Jerusakl1l."'~
The'same inspir.ecil:i)jeRman,'when speaking, of the privilege Of Prt7 .
vate~:c'OrnmlllI1HjIi"W~th'G0d has th'ese'wdtds;" I will"Ineditate aIsb \
Qf anrth¥,wor~s, 'and'talk 'of thv cloings." St. Paul'exhorted TimQtby to .th~!use;of-this· pf!vilege asbeneficia:l to'the so1l1, and g10ri£fiug .. Ilo 1iGod ','I inedhate" (~ats; he), oh th~sr things ;'gi ~e' thn~lf
whollt tb'them,: th.at thy prbfitll"lg\~ay'apPl1ar to all 't'~e apQstl~ .
e~hortlsli the' behevtng ,Hebrews' 'f' n'ot to forsake, the assemblmg of
themsel.ves toget~e~,l~ Hlthen they that feared the Lord spake ofte'n
one to a90theri'Jand' tlhe Lord Jilea'tkened' and' heard them :." '~only.
'sait~ Pau]) lell,'.,f;lilul! ~onv~r~aritili,ee sue? :.~s, be,cbmetli: t~e ~osp~];
~c.'l:. ~~S~e \tb,a.l$]Y:~~a)k Clrcu.~sp'ect1.f; not as ~ools, but,as WIS~, ,r~
deernUflf ~ke t~l'h) j :" as' y~ havel recely~d\ ChrIst Jesus'the Lord SF!
walk'i41J)' him ;'~V~~tastin}g ·ydl\~ciJ.re lup,6n' hi~, for, he ca~ethfor
)1011 :" .Hthen~\r~peseech :y~u' lkethreri; Ia.~d eXhort.you'; bYlt~ei,:.or<~
Jesus, that as"ye'nave received of u~~ how ye ought to 'Walk and to.
.pkase. God ~l'; . Himdtru')y' if 'they 'had bc!en mindful of that c'ouqtry _
ir~m" whence l they' came' ot;1t t.il(~Y migh't'h,ave bad opportlmity to
have'returned';'J(H thfii.'efare he ye; doers of the w'o'rd and n& hearers,
only d'eeeivlng yo~ 0~nsel'ves f' Wand' that 'servant' w.hich knew his
,tpastel"s ",HI; angpreparecl not'Mmsel(, neither dld accord,ing"to hi~
.shaU't1e beatetl with 'tPaoy strip~s ~ therefore
the 'L9~d waIt
that 'he'l'nay ~e graoious' unto ylHi:o "and beside all this g~ving'
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dilige.np:~ltoa.9dtoyour faith, v~rtue:; t~virtue,knowledge.;to know.1
ledge, temperance; to temperance, patience; to patience, godliIJes!!.; 'N';godliness, brotherly-kindness; to brothel'ly-kindness, ·charity; .EllT if.these things be in you and abound, Ithey make: yoU' that
yo~,s:halL neither be barren not unfruitful in, the knowlfidge of the
Lord-Jesus Christ:" (se.e Heb. iv. 16. James iv. 7, 8. Johny" 29.
Rev;. i. 3. Eph. iii. 4. 1 Thess. v.27. 1 .Tim. iv.,I3; Acts xiii .•,.ll •
. Heb. iv. !:t, Jer. xxii. 29. Psalm cxxii. h2. Psa. lXxvii. 12. Psm.
civ.3'1-. 1 Tim. iv. 15. H e b.x.25. Mal. iii. 16. Phil. i. 27. Eph: v.
15, 16. Col. ·ii. 6. ~ Pet., v. 7. 1 Thess.,iv. I.' Heh".xi.15, James
i. 22. Luke xii: 48. Isa.·~xx. 18. 2, P,~t'Ii:. 5,6,7,8.
,
No}v,; Mr. Editor, as I have merely given (or stated) the naked
word, which I,tpink must appear(under.~hedil'ection of the Divine
~pirit) d.e_lj.~ly ,to point out the road or plain path that must. lead the'
attentiy~; re,a'de~ tl? the very spot' w,here every believer must arriv€,
in,orper to" live up to his privileges." I Ilhou1dfondly hope '~Ze
badiah" vyill take sufficient time to' -deliberate befor,e he·at\empts to
dr;lw the sword"lest in his heedless hurry he should miss' the object
h,e pas in ':~ew, and pnwittingly stab the' truth of, God in ,the heart;
.a~d.tpen"censure it as ,a pieee qf Arminianism; yea, '~a greater'
piece..Jh,an exer Mr. Westly was master of 1", He may call mean Ar'qli,n~niO,,~ plfases, but the 'censl;l~e must in the ,end fall upon the' .'
"
:ijPly Ghost, as t~y sole l!-,uthor.ofthe word. see 2 Pet. ,i. 21. I
. f')Zeba9iah's? third question is th.is, "Did any, do any, or, can
, ~n.Yl>,f~;God's,p'eoply liye up to their ,privileges ?". ·Answer" yes. twly; .~pr did a,ny"nor do any, nor, can,any (afte:t:being born again, of
th,~ Spirit, and especially VI'hen, under'the Spiries influence,) e't:er live
p,e.lqrtl,.~hei~ 1,prriV'ileges: ap.d. .here I must consequentllYjlwidely differ
frq!D your cqrrlllspon~ent who wrote the piece for, ,December last,
that drew for~h the, anilpadversions of ',' Zebadiah," and tbe:queries .
prol?"puo,qed ~y him .. Jf'po"Ve:v~); (by the bye) "the great,leanness·
,of ti}~j~hurc~ of God',' depends, entirely ,ueon her ,""own exertions". '.
.-in living up to, or notllvmg up. to, her privIleges.: I for one will vent,uJf, to.assl~J:e '''.. M r, Stripling," thaUhe church ,of ~odw.ilI ne'Vel~
gro'fIJlat, so lo,ng as it remains ~.church; .,thankGodcl,have not so
lea.rt:J~d ,Christ, nQr" will " A Stripling," ,when he becomes a man,
ei~her 'talk or wJ:ite sue,h nopsensc! But I dQ not, mean to dwell'any
lpnger on this subject at present, ,but ~o proceed: ,". Zebadiah" asks
" It: ~ ,believ,er. lives up to his privileges, is:it thrQ.ugh the gracious
'.op~ra~iRrls 0(, the Holy Bp-i,rit upon the soul?" Might; lhere, wj,thout'l)azarding offence, or, giving a direct answer to t,he question stated; ,pr,opose another.Jor t.he co,nsideration of Zebadiab, and if he
~ill ,conde!!cend to lI,nswer me, th~n wil! also undertake tb,answer
him the questio~ now b~f~r'e' ~e: Is there any difference between
my living up,to the privilege~in-question, and my living in th~ experi1r;~rz.tal enjoY~~I)t .of the sai~ ,priviJeges? After, st~tinga.number o.f,,~~er quest.l~rS, all of whlc,h appear ~o me to brmg ,their o~vn
answer' With them; he concludes by observmg, " If we cannot hye
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up-to 'our privileges" by our oUl,n,exertions; but,by the Holy Ghost"
&c.~' ;then tOfa&Ser,t thf\<e.ontrary ,thereto is:a "large piece of Armini'~
,ani!im:",p~tHap.~WQen" ZehaQiah'Uvrites again, he will,be so'!-tood '
~~,to tell u,s what we m,ay undlfrstand by" our or~n exertion,s?? Wi$h- '
ing- you Mr",~ditor, mud~ of the ptesence of the; Divin'e Master,'I
s,ub!?cribemyselfyour's, respec~f~lIy, in tne' best of bonds, '.
,
'Spils~l/"April24,18~~.
,~A BEREAN. \'
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~. $., I" sh~ll'esteem h,a, favour if. " Zebediah~' will give ~e his

, thol,1ghts ,on Acts Viii. 22. or any other of your 'able corresporidents
who' may,feel inclined thereto.'
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'should soC far .outstep its. bounds; in de!lling'so unfllirly with my
piece:; ,thu,s ,the charges he has preferred against me-are onlyappli:ca,ble tOj himself.. It ;was ,rievlermy intention of entering the same.
g10und ,which your worthY: ,(wrrespondent"" ·Juvenis" had"ah"eady
t.'rod..den;,\dllS Lconsidered he had futly established his a'ssert£on~-:.:.
," ,that the ,afflictions. of,God?s:people are ,rIOt' se'ut as 'punishmehts for
~in :~' but ,.when ,tho~e things brought'f6rt)I which tends to the <1<isho,nori~g of,God and the' distress Of hi~ family ,ll think it the duty
of"every 'l;ine '!lID. ste:p' forw'ardr, and' use hIS utlliost endeavours, under"
the ,Spirit's teachi ng ,,,to sltewthefal1 a cy of these tbings : lthus, wittiPl!tJurther solititation;;1' aslt\'the: question," B pon: what grdund,js
ih,that. !\:llllatrias/abd Sapphira.are to he considered as'b~lievers.N'
I ,appeal ,ta",tOe· candid readerlwhether. merely asking:tb~'questiQn,
can:.be, ,termed an attack?"hCilw,ever" as ,I:' Research" ,hilsforllled,to
himself an opponent, 'it.ishut right .{,shouldcoll)e forth, undel';the
tea,ching of G.odthe' Holy Ghosti~,defence'of :our 11Q(Y faith/and'
show in a:!). cqncisf. a ,manner as ,possible, the validity of'sucha'notion.as the one" Resear~h': enterJains'h~spectit)gbeli'evei's." ,
.
1n: Jooking;'Q\Oel1 the history oft\the' cburdh irlllnediately after the
desc.en.t of .the,Holy Ghost), we:find'a: most blessed account of it in
thos~ da);8, yet amidst the whole':of,it,tbe¥ ~ere <the subjects of p~r~'
secution; and the apostles Peter'imd, J;ohtisuffered impdsonl11en~,
and were· commanded'not to.\eacl~ anjll more ill the name of Jesus;
,w,h,o when they weredet g6/~ent~n\Q!theirown compimy;' who,
wine.n tbeyne'ard tbe~e things, lif-te,d l up their. voice, and praised
.(lod, and, 't.he meltitrude"9f tlteJU that,believed were of one heart
and of one soul; neither said any Qflithem, that 9ught. 'of.the things
thf;1,¥ possessed wer~ their l?Wn.II:And here I rnusfconfe'ss .that I am
atl:a ,loss"toidraw the,c(mclusi(miM:Resea:rch~',has,·tharAnitiias and,
Sag.phira!
'were,amongst'this',IUUtbitu'de;".
for how can,it be reCOIT.:.
. '.
~, ';
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~N'THE CA-SE OF"AN,NANIAS AND SAPPHI~A.
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,I;\M, not aJittle:surpr.ised· in looking over the remarks 0.£" Research'/,
.p. 'J 26. ;to, , find that after' all·bis' protesratiQns about candour,.,he
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cited th!l't they possessed the'sarire~~ai'€ and sOl'fl;,\vlien they ke)?t
back part of,the.l>'l'iee of thejJl',p'~sseS:SF~tl~;.an·d.~ei'Jitg!~ett!ct~{\in:tlte
3iet of falselroml; sUffered! the JU.s~ vengeance of God, In beItitf cut
off, and 3ille t~us')l1re~ded dO\vlj,'f~ S:licc~'ed'i'fJ'g generalfibns~, rloshew
the awful depvavi!ty:lo.fl tbe bUrrial'l':heart: '
" . ! , '.
"';
,
If" Resea'Fch" w'er'~ to deall wi,thcande:ft,r he 'm'ust Jii&c0'1'lsfMiirtetlf fo
acknowl'edge b~s et'TOr, forI need not to teU fu'~m 'it i~ "'ottll~\ i-ilH'!Jng
with a few of this w~rWs, ~ood~ whic~ cOf!stitu~ea ,bel~~verj, ,vany
thelle .were who cast lOt'0 the treasury' HI tbel d'tVsof Ch'rIst;· 1)t1~the,
wi(!()w was accepted; I?'efore the wli~1\'e; ari(r~a:ily tnere are·~(h'O';'li1,
the present day of profession, are g0~hg ,forth"w.it!imucn1ze4¥ c'l.'tld
charity,-in ord~r to what theY'call evangelizing the world; yet are
destitute of tbe one, th,inl! needful.. If theref(j)re,,~qegroundof Ananias and Sapp1i'ir~' I:>eingbelievers, rest upon 'those actions which
every carna¥ mirid is eal~i\),le of performing', \v'e live iri':i g-oldcn age
fot 1:>elievers: but I must tell" Research," that this is not the:;rW~rk of ,
'id)t!!Jie'ller;, tn:ou:giAII,gj've my .bedy to be b:rirnh' am-d; roBl my gObtl1Jitb
·feedtdle; pGo'l1, 'atFld 'haVre nOb,chari,tYl it,proJittltl11tlle H1<!J1iliJing ;..<.Ltbis-il>
the ,oFl'ly crilt'cnionr tojudge' beZ,uevepSi, "'ye mu·s:t;·!:JcbO:Ilt'i atgiaihllr'.I~~
1"I<cannot I)BSS ower ,tlhose remal"kSl of; ""Rlestl;lllch'! in' J\Vfu~:eb h'el]ja't;
,s:~w.i1filiJ.~ly :p~r~ert'edt. my ~o~ds? by' l'e~ering' to1 tbe! pieo~j limeyl WiH
,b(tl' fOl!lncl as follows\: "J£ It J~' possqbJe, that 'upop the! grduttd' qf
,/
scripture he dm prove what he' nas assert'e'd,:,1iJ'011 only Juv\:l'FJis\;.b'ut
:all others wh0 have' been',ledi tcwiew th'c1co!Tipleatittotle-menlwl:iicll
the IDOlldl Jesus have' madeJfor the sins of his' pebple·,.musl1;sta'ritJr:ln
dItubt>." 'Surely my opponent doesl\1ot,mean fto t iFl'sin,uiite tluitral oeL
-lid in, tbis'g.reat wOllok, is, a notien. 'I' fraug1ht wi~'-err-o:r ;1: becaurse as
n'ol .0ther' Idoctrioe is aUuded, to in~,thtelseritenGe,dtf is,impbssiOleJlle
canl'shmoF hisl anoW's' 'at ro nonen.titiy,!, ,~"Res'ear~hn' is ,spe~ktibgl'of
opitiJions!,',' 6:aught,wi'lJ1.I er1.'or ;','w.hat;h~ l~{,Jarlsili,k{)bw.n6t', 'uhless,·it,
.,be\ 'thos~, g,reat thingSi conneoted.-wi't!~; the' atommjent.~ 'sucha:~' J ehoL
van!s choi<!e of't:he dmreh', a-nd,t'l1e'gi£tl of.her.to his deatiSoh; whidi
'i~'thelsOUrCeJ fflom ~\rhence! ,the atQnementlatiise;. fofl it'it> the u'pp~r
:Spl1illg> of gfacie,.whic>h hath'appointed 'aU the netber springs!of' mer. cy :. Is it 'to) be. saidahat these' thing.s"'" b:y which'men live, .and' in
which is the· life of-tlie soui,I' 3iJle'o'PiFJio~s ,~' fraught 'with er:ror ?"--J:,
tell it not'in Gauh",pub'lish:itJnotiin' the streets of' Askelon; bu~ let ..
.myJ opptment researoh hil1) Bible' again, and' ag~in" before he p'rel.
sbnjes- to come folith' arid' ~htir,ge'tbeatbncment' O-fl€lll'i~t· with being
a:n opini911 ~':fl1~ught wid~({\rrbF,~"
" ,... " \' :.. ; " , ,)
.. My 0ppQl1'ent! would, ,va~<oI~IJf>e!'slrade me, tHat;} hltv,e conf~adict~d
myself andr b:f,t::hat,rneanSlnfYtwgunrents al'e'notv{11i~J; by'uomea1il's', .
:for l~i::it' b'e· obser·ved, whenlllCaiHed upon1him t@ phWt!lip'0:n s~ti!pL.
tu.relg-round l what hel ha;d)asSe'';ted~~it;Wbuld; have· been wrtJng ~nlme
hadr 1 told,'him, 'plainly .helc0uld'llotldoitl: ~herefbre 'whih,: .alt".il~t
,time J;let the\su~i.ectrest' in hi:sJv,iew;.!i jlist,hilm~d!,tnatit a'pge'4'JTea.
somewhat: rem'arkabl'e that thiS' sdlitary'inst'ant:e}sHould I ~e th~ 'ionl;one, recordedJ in, wHich; such. hea:.\fyLpunishm~nt' W'aS'in'fhcted·'t1'P0'~
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God's dear people: how ",Research" can infer from this that I call
;tl~e characters in question, aear~people ofGqd, I know not; the method by'whichhedoes it is heyond my comprehension; so, very far
from tbis is my' opinion h that I 'believe ,they 'ap'pear, the people
against wh'om, the Lord hath linpignatfon forever.'
,':
"
It appears ,that '~Research" has 0utrun his candour;when speak:'
ing of· what I said of the transgressions 'of David; land has taken
the advantage' of an error of the press,) the one in the ~umb~ring of
, the, children of Israel, and the other ofUriah:' he supposes I mean
the wife of Uriah. Now had he stopped and used. the pen of <:orrectlon, by drawing it between the.Jetter M. hissuppositions would.have
immediately v(mi~p.ed: he caBs 'upon me to point out where he men~ions Judas, or brought, forward his case asa sU,pport:' havingl,iever
intimated such 'a, thing (the words heinous and wilful are only'~his
words)' I am saved ,the trouble ofso doing.' I did propose a qqestioti
to'my ,opponent respecti,ng t~es'in~ of the two men, whjch lie ~asre
fused to answer; but wltn hIS usual canQQllr he proposed another,
and declares it tq .be, namely, by way of retort: not wishing to deal
tow~rds ~iin in the same way; I answer t~ere is no difference be-,
'tween'the sins of God's elect; and the reprobate; for sin is ORe und
the same; whether it be'foimd in fallen men or angels; for let it be
observed, that all God's dealings towards his people in this timestate arise, from that eternal act of' grace, passed for them before
they were sinnei's.; hence infinite wisdom has provided a remedy
for hi!! elect which is not g'ranted to the reprobate; the one have'
, 'satisfjed 'a boken law in the persQIl of a suret'y,-but the other is
forever groaning beneath its trem~ridous curses. '
','Research" feels,: «:>n account of my s~ying that the sup'positions
of such a thing is enough to distrt;ss, the whole family of God; and
indeed he says m.~ny·things, 'all' of 'which seem to rest upon this, a .
sense of our duty to our feHow brethren; and a love of the',commandments of. God~ 'J kn'ow not wqether he means to imply that
this is' the foundatiortwhich wi:ll stand the wreck of time, if so, I
must beg l~ave to dl'ffer, because it is nouhefoundation'upon which
the, apostles and prophets, were.built, Jesus Christ, upon whom I '
wi$~ to rest my all~'for til'lle and to all ete,rnity,' weIl';l.\vare that no .
man can be hap'py unless built upon him."
Anothet· observation, and that'is to contradict what" Research 1'
has sail! r~~pecting the belief of'these things, te'nding to lnfer a dis.
regavdll(1hJ,u~ ~ctionsin this life by God,-quite the reverse from
.this, for it l~~ds' ~d t~is.a:ssuraR~e,'that a good mari's steps are6r~er_
ed by the Lord; f In tlW conclusion' of his paper he asks me " If the
neglect of otdNances has ri'otbeenattendedwithpainful sensati- '
ons?" ,I say yes: that from the irinate depra~ity lam the subject of
:my soul 'has often' been exer«ised'lwith them,: the result'ofwhich,has
been a ,cry, put in'·in,y. heart; """quicken thou me according to:~h'y
word:", restore unto me the joys ,of thy salvation,' uphold toe with
, Vo\. VII.-'-No. VI.
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lh){ .pu,re Spirit; and whiJe I h~v~ ~en a gre~t way off', my heaven'.(
ly, Fat~er h.as covered me with tl1e robe .Of rig,hteousq~sSd?U~ tbf
ri,ng. of love upon my finger, and made my soul like the chariot~ of
Aminadab.-;-I ~m .~ir, your~s, in muqh Christian affection,. "

.

March 15,}822.
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A STRIPLING.

1'1

~

t~e Editor oj the Gospel Magazine.

I1

ON PUNISHMENT FOR SIN.

• '.
: I.
.
_
I.F,., your patience is not, exhausted, that of, your r.ead,ers must cer,tainly be,~, at,the lengthened contrc;>vesy on "Punishment fer,Sinj'1
pel:mit me tlQcl~se the controversy on my part, (if I am not,ta~irig
too .large a' dl~aft upon, your liberality) not fromw3lnt of materials'
wpe~ew,jth to enter the'field, but frop1 'I; Gf>!ppassion t.o yo.ur;reader.s~;
stillAf my opponents wish I will come forward, t.O gi ve· t,hem aI' the
s,3It~sf<\c~ion if} my Rower, upon any point" that the,y can foulld an
objec,tion. " .
:.'
'
.
J nqw: .beg leave to noti~e the tw,o last papers of YO\Jr correspon.delJfs,. ," J uvenis" and" A Striy)ing". First, with .regard to "'Jti..v.eqjSi," w,hose, paper. app'e~red m DE;cember: Nu~b.er,,1821, (, J~,ve
nis~: there acknqwledges that there 1:; an unifol'mgloom and sorrow
uPQrt, tpe mind ~f~er sin;, Now whenpe' arise.s this uniform sorrow?
1~ m,a!! the c;aus~l Ol~ is he onlyth~1?{Uient.ofthecause'f"Juyeni$~' .
~ tbinks the former, for he says, "it arise~ from the'mists of corrJlp_ti0n" obscl1ring the. rays ?f the s~'Plqfrighteolii:\ne~~ j" to this'! agree.,
for if I suppose II)an as o.nly. the pa!.ieil,t.:pf th~ ·cause., then I ri)ust'
r.efer to an hIgher order, of bemg, Whl~h,JS Gpd; a,lid that would be
b)al'pqemy, to,irr1pute.•evil to,him; tbet;efor,e hghif. in imp'u~hlgtlJe
ca?-t~e~ tp man, I also agre~ w:!th " ~ uY'e~is" in the un~hang~able,lo.v,e
Qf tIle Fathe~: butl cannotlllfer from.hence, that when the be)leve,r
b'a:ckslid~1l . Qod bdlolds it'with i~l,differeQce j no, !,mr,e1.r." for wh'p!p
}1e loy~th h~ chasten~th,. Wpat .does, h,r cha,ste.r;I the,D,lJor"f. and' ~.hat
cat) I, call tlli~ qhast~!)iu~( b~t punishlne.nt to the believer, a.lthOUgJI
itdlo,w,s fr,om lqve in God. '~J ,uvenis" c:Ollceives iihe id~a that ~~.
stlar~bj thiq~s;that ,if w~ are I!Ot, pUijishe~ here,,~v.e m;ay ,h,e here.after;· no', but when time shall hold compan(>on wit1:]etemity, till.then
'I,:n~iv-er pan s,o conc,lude.' Re.sea~ch j;; no papist,. he,: holds.no." belief
Wl the,. qoc~~in,e ,of a .purg<+tor'Yhipdee4 h,e.,.sini,les a.t, the idea. t~at
"J~v(::~is" he\'e drao/s, ~hen he m~~t,k~ow R~s~arc,~ intimate~ no'
,sLl~,h tIHng....-'I con~or w!th. "juveI1ls,"~that GQ9'S»lule'ones s'hall
. ,l?~ ,b'~(!lUg:J:Jt ,ba:ck wht1fl.they have l~a,Hkfhdd<1l~;l,~~_t,c~n}I d~a\V,!ltn.y
fa~r: lllf~rencl'?' frOl;n.!h1!l, that God WIn,not. punIsh ,them for;tb~r
Q~ck/lJ,id,j[.)g(; I}esearc,n b~g;:; to as&wy .,~''J 1}veni~'~ t?!ltinis iwt ,t~e .
',f~,~fl pun1"~gl,eIl:~;t,hiltSG: strcwgly I~~u,en8es hIS, lI}wst:~,as ',' J~v:e
~'lW>~i,mtlm\l.~~.: nq, h(()rU&t~J1~s,pray~.r~ff~wfrp~,~,pUr~I'I~CwrP~;
h~.too,-,~\'!e,q(,~nows thE1 COp'm3tlO~1,tbat,jIS w,l,tI;JH~ hIm, fp.r~o, re.st,hls
eternal ~1I upon the gl'o?nd, th~t " jf y~ forgt":~ Q9"t,_n~~~~,1r,~p~1lye
be forgl'vep." Why dId flOt "Juvems" notice these remarkable
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,words of Christ I No" R~se~~ch dares not; whatever '" Juvl;lnis" may
d~,,,~e' dares not i~treatfQtgjv~?eS5of his sin~ in a~otherwor~d,accor<hng ;J.S he fof,gn;es those that 'trespass agamst hJm, {or he 'IS well
assured of this if he 'did. he would be praying for his ow,n <;onfusion,
and 'there'is not a tl'Ue believer ill existence, according ta th·is'suppo~'i'tio[j ; hut what would be fouod wanting when,weighed in the,
b~lance......-With ~egard -to ,', Abie1," who is unknown to loe"with
hIS errors, I have nothing to do', let this gentleman defend himself.
I did noe say I acq~iesced in all he advanced: "Juvenis", then passes over my ob~efvations of the promises i'n the gospel to believers,
and tlie~hreat~n,ings against backsliders, arid gges on to notice the
o~servationJ made, tpat his dQctrine haq a tendency to slight the
, cor'rectiolls of an heavenly Father; '<:fnd heFe again, 'may {'ask'" Juvenis" What does ,he correct them for? we khowas" .Juvenis" says,
t.hat " they are so many proofs o{.pur s'o~lship, and'it is' our 'pf'iti..
lege that our heayenly Fatqer c1iitstens us to brin'g us i,n, th~ pa,tJnlf
duty, for if it were not for his care we should never return of olir;.
selves; therefore it is a proofthat we' are not basta\'ds but sons."'"
!' J uvenis" j'ntimates that I mean to affix the mime of an Antinomi.
an upon him; so 'far from that, Research would esteem'it an hon'or
to Wear that bad'ge himself. ~',Juvenis'! then gqes on to examine,
whe~her it is the fear of puni~hm'ent; 'or love to Christ, t'hat keeps
. Us frO\ll acting iqopposiliop to oUr Father's will} I 11erfectly !lgree
, with the, ~oncl'lls,i(jn, that it is love to Christ, which ;sthe incentitive
to obedie~ce: if 'it arises 'from the fear of p\mishment, then I he~i
~ate not tp say of such an dne, in the emphatic language of St. Paul,
~hatr "'he is faHe.n fro~graceto rest upon self;" and I infer that the
,"~fglo9rrt" and ,'S?~tOVJ." ~ha~ hangs up?n th(l mind af<te~, ~ d~p.~rture
fr,o?J,~he Lord, l,~ a ~)QrtlOn,of ,the pijnlshl11ert for t?~ ?ackshd~~g\-:
,It;lo ,not mean here to say- toat God alwars'pu~~slies th~bel'tever
when he t~ansgressess, nor by what means, for tney are perhaps'as
iil,lmerous as their cases: ' " J liveni!;" ~ays', the believer groans to' be
,delivered from this, body of.sin; y~s, or ,he is no true believ"et; hU,t
d6es he not sOnletime~ sin throJgh' the power. oftemptatiQn, and
h,~ilcethl,\\-'p~aye,l\," N:~~d us not~n~o t~rpp,tatioh," and ~heri he
]{n,ows at tHe same tHne; it IS ~hrough the power bf temptlltlOn, and
tllis is what constitutes.wilful sin, and I defy'~'Juvenis" tb say that
such si~ is not in/some way or othe1"punished in tqe believer; ~nless,
,as sometiines IS the case, he is led to see his transgressidr't iii its j list
light, and in cO~sequbncejs hrought to a'throne of grace to suppli- ,
'cate for pardon. ' " , i '
.
.'
"
I now take my tfXve of" Juvetiis.,". and, shall briefly n.otice the
paper of~' A'Sttipling,'f as insertt:)d'in March Num~{jr. I shall pass
oyer the 'personal remarks made' by your correspondent, '( of which
holS paper,s,on.t~ins its share;) and)?roceedto,his commencirrg objec'tlbnable part of my' observations bh that portion of scripture quoted
fr~~ '2 Sam~ x~l. 1O.-Now tkert/tore, the sword'shall ne'f)e-'f'1(1epa1~~'
from; 't'hine Jib,use" ~f~a,~se tko~ h~st d'espise,~ me, and has, tak~n the
0
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0/. ,Ur.iah the H£ttite, IQ

he thy 1!Jife, which was inserted, in th~ .
PeceQlber number, 18~1, and which I bro,ught forward in support
of my, ,s.entirnents. 'He confess~s be' ~ees nothipg o~jectionable in
t;lo~~f;plj.r~S I have noticed; na!Dely, the speaker, the add~es:;;,~d,.,his
transgressIOn, and asks Why I should propose to speak of bls p,ql:HshP1ent~ l;lnd then not, to notice it? '·'!;con,[ess,' and I bow with alldue '
$ubmission to a" A Stripling" and' J at ,the -same, time protesfthat .
it was purely a mistake made either :h.y.~ftpe printer or myself, I cannot say whi,ch;' if the latter, it arose from the lj.vo,pations of my business, in whIch l'am daily and hourly engaged, and upon the same
reason it is that I did not correct it; presumi.ng also, that the att~n
tive reader would himSelf correct it, for he might see 'it written, as
with a, sun.beam; I mean his" 'punishment, ,v~it~en as' plain a,s'
words can express it in the,very motto I founded my 6bser~ation
·u,pon. If "A S,tripling" can see no objectipn to,the otherpart,s,
~ur~ly thJs is ,as plain, ~~ the sword shall nefJe(:depart fron: ~;&~~e
house,;" and then there IS the cause-and though God had PHt
awa,y his, si,,!, 'God, di<;l not say he had puli-;'a\ycJ,y hi's ipunish,ment,; for look f,lt the subsequent history of -D\lvi~'s pO.1}se, and say
,wh~ther it ~as not so.-" A Stripling" thell' ~sks, HfJw can he call
those afHi~tion,s he ,is exercised with a~ puni~hments for the crime
1A;hich is alr~a~y atoned for:, must I here ag(l.in iep~at, that the
a~ohement that Christ made, was. for' the satisf<lction of divine justice:, and that it is tl!e chastisements of a Father thCj.t he is exercised
,with; and will "A Striplin,g" say'these (l.re no~puriishIl1ent~; ,he,
grants that' God corrects hIS people; I (l.sk, For what? and mthe '
answer, "A Stripling'" will fin4 the refutation of his idea,,,-and as
"".tt., Stripling" says, when Chri~t comman~ec\ <us, not tolove the '
~ -'rorld, power, goes with ,the word, apd they,'c,prne ';up out of this
world leaning upon their belov,ed. 0 sweettr~,~h! but Q, Mr.
Stri;pling; Do y~u neverlook offyour beloved?' Do you/never 100ft
, to ,seW if so happy ~re you, I kno~ it is I)ot a general case with 'the
Lprd:s family, and "a gloom aod sorrow'~ overhang -their minds,
accompanie.d wi~h external affiiction, sometimes even as their great
ma,ster se~s fit. J shall now ~lose, as I think I have' fairly obviated
. ,every objection of ~ny moment; 'ill the mea~time I assure your cor,respondents, it is my ardent wishto follow those examples of the no:'
,hIe ,Bereans of old, and SEARCH ithe scriptures dqily: I remain, '
,
.
your'~, Mr, Editor; resp~ctfully, ~
_," .
"M(l7lch 1822.
'
~
. ' .RESEA~CH,
wife
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I My Dear Bro~her z~ tile LO'Pdqf Gt?,!y,
, .' .". ,
G.jtACE from the fountam ofrgrace be WIth, you, to lllumlll'e 10 ~ark
ness, comfort in sorrow, suppqrt in·weakQess,.su!<:our in te~ptation,
and console in death: ever since I returned from London, I have been
'much engaged e'ither in immediate ,preachirtg;;st~dyiri'g for ,pre~ch~
ing, with affliction ~f body, in the family .or in the chu~ch, and .this
.'
p,asprevented me from writing to you. " , ..,
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As, the Arminian~ ate r6ari~gvery much' against the doctrine of
?le,ction, I fi~d i(needful to be at my post in ~aintainin~ this all:'
I~porta:nt pomt: and this afternoon I preached on 2 Pet. I. 10, 11.
and this ,evening on I' Thess. i. 4, '5; and as I know not what I ciJ,n
" , say more aUkeupon my mihd; ifyou '\vill bear with in~, I wHr endeavou~'to write the outlines of the two sermons,:" First, 2 Pet. i: 10~ ,
u. Tbi's portion I introduced by observing, that as the greatilPostJe
spoke so~ pointedly'in defence of the d,octririe of election~ un~er the
i~mediate sanction 0,£ God the 'Spirit, for the establishment (0(' believers in this eternal transaction'; it becomes the faithful, in the'pre- ,
sen~ day, cdnstantly to bear testim~ny in'the behalfofthisdiscrimi- '
natmg truth; and 'while the enemies .of. God are not ashamed boldly
to o~pose it, we~hould be happjr"'!n",having an opport.unity to de~end It: then I proceeded to explam the·terms of electIOn and call,.
1Dg',-SecondJy, to s11ew what is tq, be understood by making it sure;
all~;' Tbit~I~~'to 'pai'nt ou~ the present an~ ,eternal security of s~ch;
shall never..fall' ,
,
'
'l' '
.1.Th~::~ern;s·'calling atid,'election,:-these are two leading doc-,
tnnes of th'e' gospel (at least of God"s gospel) which Paul prea(fhed.
In Isa. xlii.' i. we are called to look at Christas ~he elect one in'
who~ Jehovali'delighted; and in' 1 Ti'm. v. 21: Paul'speaks ofelect
~lD~els, a,nd thes~ elect mffn are distinctly pointed out ill the follo\'!109 portIOns, Isa. xlv. 4~'Iil'ael mine ~Iect, lxv. 9: mine elect'shall'
inherit ,it; Matt. xxiv'- 24~ if p<tssible de,ceive the very elect~,~~r.
31. shall gather his elect; &c. LUKe xviii. 7. avenge his ownelect,
Rom. ~!ii. 33. Who shall lay, anY'~tl;1ing,to the charge of G?d's elect}'
'1, Pet. I. ,,2. ~Iect according to the fore:':kn~\Vtedge of God the Fa...
t~er! &~:.Th~s~' portions we,re'produce~i~ prOOfS oHhe, ~?c~rine'
of d~scrtmmat~nggrace;' and theIJ I c.onsldered from Deqt·vl!. 7, 8.
that Israel were ty'pical of his e'lectpeople, ;lnd asthey'were distinct
fr~m~ll o~hers,' ac'cording to Num~ xxi,;. 9. -Amos iii.'2.' sotbe ~Iec,~.
of' God -among the Jews' and, Gentiles artl distinguished fr~ln 'al;l
other people; 1'Pet. it '9.' T'hen;l'observed that the election of the
church was,-1.'ltil :eter'n'aJact, 'Eph: i/ 3,-' 4 . .2 Thess; ii. 1,3. 2. I~
,~a's an act ,0,'£,, ~rvi~,e 's~v,e, reig9ty. ~rres~ec'tive of.any.thing good
10 man, Rom.'~t:U~lp. 3. It Was' personal"2 .Till)! it. 19. "4. It
'include.dthti!c'hief of·sfnder.s~ i Tim.'i.15. 5. It was in the"per~
son of the Lord J~sus;' Eph. i. 4. 6. It'was through sanctification
of the Spirit, &c. This doctrine'was' pr~a:ched, by Ch~\st in his first
setmon,'Lhke iv. 25~29. in his great prCl,yer,' John xvii.6~9. All
the apostles wrote of it, and all God~sel1t minis,ters contell~' for it; ~
'all that are called, are blessed according to his purpose, !;LTilll. i. 9;
and thopgh the scrip,~ures clearly speak qf a' prophetic,. {ll\~ional,
and general call, yet a personal and partIcular call'accordmg to
election, i~ 'as clearl,Yi stated, _Rom: ix I 1'• .!n the text '. calling)s
"placed befdreelection, and ,also in Pet.xvll. 14. yet thIS does not
, 'f>rove election ~ time-a-ct as ,the Ar,Oiinians assert,-Ano,' no,'eleQtt-'
,on is f),r~~ with Gpd"b'ut calling is first with us; and.as in :&om. v~ SQ.
I
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pa:~lipg )~<pJa~ed,ket,\feep eltt~tion;,a,!)q:gl9,rUicatjon,so it is proved,
in: oU1:,~~periflP~e"cho;;~.l}; fir,s,t,,then called,&nd 'l~s;tly glO1;i6e<il;

\"l{

t~lJs,~~,~ry,.par,t,)~con9!e9te<\~ith ~termil,un,c9Il,~itI.09,al,:eleet!ng .

IP:Y~lP9hnst·~., IIS~owe4 ,wh~t ,!a~ ,to' be u.n~:ers~ood by ~~kmg
tl;t.l~,G~U.ln~an,q.,electI?n ~ure. I salt! we,.w~re.)l?t to,sq,ppose ~h~te
'V'a~ ,aT}Y ,thH!$\ug.cl?rt~1Q ,m (;o(:1',s ipUr,pO&eas thIS \VQuId be,to con- ,
tr,~~hpt .G~4's wo.ril,.'pavid sp.,ic,l in;~' ~~l:n. x~ii.i~ .;i'1 hl,'l hathrta<;lli~'
"Y1~h!me all everlaii\tipgc()ve;naI,lt, ord~te,d,jn, ~U things and, stirr:;--l
..andi,lit;Isa.;"b:.. 3; , G:Qd ~p~a~s of S~~,Nll.f'J,;~ie~; then, cpn,sistent with
tpQ~e. ,pOr:tlo~,S'P?'t,hmg, C,3,q. Qc lrf~ In}l precan()us, or ~m&ettil~d state,
1?\ltJW, 'rila4,mg l~ sme. wa!?, to ,glye, fu,llRl7@of orth,elr e)~ctIon, by
tpe,~r ,caJ.liqg, wh~c,h i!? ~l') effect JIo,wing from a nlighty c,all,se 'in G,od;
~f1p.y he~s,~td to ri1a~e i,t,s,lV:~tO·op.~'cqrnfort ~n e~perience, wpen
thr,<,mgh, QHnne .teachmg, we: tr<;t€,e It, corfi:l~ponpeJ;lce betweeli our
fe~,l,i.pgs,afid ,the scri.p.tur~~ 9ftrqth,;'fln,djt;t my op,ihion llothiilg c~;m
"J1:l:~l{~ .(l\lIf"eFide~Cf1my de?tion'th,an .a,r~s~le~!s, !\t:i~ diss~ti~~eas,pi~
.' ,rJt,'yv,lth eveFy thmg short of.the Holy Spmt's testllI~0!1Y 03:~ lam
,f'; "~!fme~1 ofj G09;' such: .p~F&QnS wake ltt, sY~t:,p,r_ mamfest,}t to .the
.. ,'''~~l!;~q~,;, '1· .~~ openly: t fn ?.lJI1cjng rfll self.rjglj!~Ol1s.neSI',ancl',C}Jl do~;"
. '~n~,lt~; ~PP'.Qs€d t.e!>, the \~ytll?t;w'e~;, r,zl, ~y d~cldedly wo,fesslOg a\l9
:~:RSl:l}l*:qqn;t,e~d.j\lg.for th~ ~,n~tp:, 3" 'By walJting in ;tH)lOn witq those
• \y!hpllqre:.an~Lpr~ach a. \Vhole,gol;lJ\l,d: ,1.,By living as in ~s li<rs,ac. ' cA.J:gjJ;lg,tcl 'i: 11e Rr~~ep~s,of,the~.gos.p,~I.~ ~~P thus byyroving our ele,c,tlg,~ ~,ee, WJ;tY be s~;t,d t9,[J}a~e ~t sure. .'"
,,
.'"
'.
'"
\'):Pf~$I.~JS., I Sb8!~I,~d. tb~lw~:~"mv,aqd e~,ernal se,curlt! ~:{,s~~h,s~all
~,e¥~f;ft"f.F~: ·l.t;r~JP qqd'ssJqy~!he~Q'g~,ttongl',!,~~vef'Jastlp':g:; ~2J~Rm
~9.ej~~'IJp.,<;>f ({hr.]~~,~h~,t.'h,9Jd~ithe,~»:lth~gwml?ot~.~f~' J0211~' 20.
~' .'.3,i :if~:,;·~nder ~he,,'P'\lf~~pn .~P,~,C,0fst,~~l PR~.r,lJ,tl,qrytofytJ~" tpe :Ht!?..
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~qR:.;n~',~~9ry ap~J~e,cypJ9~w~q~,.of thn pJq~~ ~r.~p~re,d by qh.rJ~t,
,~hH"X,~Y;· ~ ef:J~ev~lu.,,2~. .'bf1;!~~.,~M:I" ¥e.n ,'lke SlJIlOpMagius .may
f~ll.~!f,>JPI~, }J~Fe, pi'I'~~Sii\IO,ll.,pV~Jthi<~p,~'l~¥e ~y.~~n.J'ts), &c. :g en y
t~'l,ll~I~l;t ~~:G99~~u~tQl;tl\1~ :un-Ipa t~~hr!s,~,~loty 1S ~ecur~.~ Qy ev~ry
p"~~ffct<to n~,qi;,J)~l~)tf ..~evttll;' ~~~'<s .·J''Il,S~~CI'';'' m.~r~y',p~hpf1s~?)?"ve,
: Ja.Jthf~~?eS~,,,flPd ,(lmI\1'4t,ab:~li,l:¥~. t;~eah,~~.Fe,rtf}.1~. JR, tbl'l klqgP.RIP, of
o!J:~:,S.~~lQU,r: tip the 'C,h,o~~Il,;.anqq.aHe4,~tha~.I!otpmg C~!1,,~.eeJMhe!p
,9!-!~ qf, ~lprY;. DO'S~!1~ caI). b,e tOl?, gre~t ~o~,~~rist~s b,lpod ; the. r~"1.~~nt

,1,;pr;'c;I~HP' \~t, tbe',l1}rfl~r'S l;Ja';1d~. what.C!Jrlst's,rl,gbteo~s~~:s~ p0.ePfilm:
'~m~~!',~.~", to ~li~~"l,ts d~rpaI)~~;Sa,tap:Qi:}.2H~l ex.ac~l~?~e,P?"ref~9

~,r/lw,r~;Eh~<;hl,lr,c~" t~a, p '~.q~.,ri$t,.r~h,e,m.,1.gN~;:9gd; ~Q.,$~e.~;ses to,l 9,fl,c,.~~.e
'~~UNPP: ,g99Q; er.r~\ ;Ca,P31ev.~!: ,~n\,-lly" II,lJlJfe ,o.qe,\yhpm.
J;1,oI~

tIm

~lw~~ ,~",ands ,engaged "to, g!l;ld.e"ll)t;~,a,}J,;~t.u~h.;, tro~blef'~'?:ipever
.'tk9\\lJn.AA~oa.% tq ~er~rJrQIJ} (;hn~,t"R;9I,J1:iVl,l1,36,--:-~,~;., (j~iJ.~h,cannQt

~9;~~9,r,r t~~p.,.<;lJti90,w~~he pqd,y, lt9~ ope~t'he. Pfm~llJ,1f,the s~,tpr;
~hePi~9~j ?1~s~p4 ~rf}-G()d's ql~~~." ""h9.;r~C!~lve al~.JWfl,t:l t he ,gI:9YIJ-..4
9f ;rr~~!ig~~e; lJ;nq p~rl;leVerelI)t~f;:,~eeplgr,?1l!!4,.~f.vllt:ll?ra?le,~,e

cr,*1"';~l:WI~q'~j purpQsel>~iqnd,p,reclO11sp.r~ml$((f'~ Itge~:~}}~A~~s,}s~rve
;,:'~~'·l
~,hJ'~ F~ ';~~:
'[J
)' '~/~' _' !./ '4f~i~'J>~; ;"
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theh}' i:n' the world" support"tlrem through it" insu.re thei-r detivei'3in~e
outiOf it', and gl~rilkatidn:beyondthe gra,ve.
' ,
.
.Now, if my dear brother is. not weary, I will. give hiIn tbe sub~
stance of this eV'enl-ng'ssermoll" 011 1 Thess. i.,4, 5. knQwing; Inethren, &c. This I introtd'uced by observing rhat as electi·on,in ~,hrist
is· one .ofthe. glland doctrines of the gospel, apimonal kfu'Jwledge
of i~terest thel'eiQ,must be: of ~hel greatest im par,tau,ce: th\'l ',l?or'M~it.
under:collsideratioR'cantainsa Bil!lleevh:lenee: 0,6 this trn,th"and e~ch
quickened sinner 3!1~s'O'possesses,'in' his owrr b0sqm this inv~,JuaJble
jewel of lHmven; it ap>~eal's the gp&pel was', the means, b;y which Paul
had access'td't'he Thessalon'ians,-IiIere observe, fil!st, ~he term, the
gos:pel., this signifies good n'ews,.ot glad tidings; secondly',} thi~ ~as
first proclaim~d from the' h,ighcoi\llft of. hea\Ceu,in a prorni~e.to
Acl'ani after the fall, Gen;' iii,.. 15,.' Secondly, g'iven by prophecy.;
ThiTdly, byangelsat the;£avio~1r'sincarna>t.i'on"Lukeii. I O. Fourthly,
by'Christ ,in his public m~ni5try" Luke.iv. 18. ,Fifthly"by th~ apQs-:,'
tles 'on,and. afH~l' the day of. PenlJ'ecost; and'a& Gold water to a .t'hlrsty' sou,I" s0 'is' t:h:is g.l'i'Cirl'inews' from. a 'far 00untry w,hen . appli~d .ta'~
sinner's c0I1sdien·ce.
., ( , ... 1 '.'" ' ; '"~ "
( ' . ; ,; 1, r ,.;.,
Secondly, observe ~'Paul,. says, Ol!lP' gQspel::to disting.a;it;hk81'...~he'
genuine from the cOuf\.terfeit, Gal. it, 6. a-C,tiSIOOV'. 1. then bb5ellv,~,
'Fhirdly, this gospel ifHlist-inguishedr by certain, p~tlper,ties it E1011r
tains; L its origjn is God, see R0I'narrsr, irlCl~d,inglthe lfathel> tJie
Son, and Holy Ghost, these three'intone,' I J(ohn. v. 7,' the Fllit,Q-er'
ehoo!ling to life, the Son, tedeeltling·from death, and. tqe Jiipi(jt'in
·regene~at'iqrFii1'Jpar.f,ip~,life. 2i ~he gospel of th~iSprh ROJIl'"i•. 9t'
becaus~ aU its· promises, bl~'ssirigs, imitation8"andr~af,oot,s" centre
in 'him, and1alf'covenant1'blessiu'gs' come/through hi,;n ;i.3~, Th,e:go'~
pel of elfrist,IRi6ti1>r. ]16. bedmsel he was a:noint~d·to }>reach' ~t'With
his li'ps, a~d S'eO'ute)rs: l>1essings l \t;ith 1hiS' own' blood':,3,nd, no:W lJ.t*i
, pea'rs the 'suosmnce of aJli 'i't:hO'lds, f'o'rtn;tl COr.l i.. 23,,2J~. ·~;'~he'
gospel 'of- g:rao'e~' .Ncts; :x'X~lii 24,' !JeeaJl.t'se·)fcJearns, the c,()VeJal,i.~\~i
grace, aod· sl1l'v:atibn: by free favoli'with0'lltu creature-works·, aQd;,is' .
known anQ r'eceived,by·tl:ie s'pirlt·(jf(gra6~,:j'5. ,1'\h:~,g'p&pel,of peaCl~,
becanse;its messeng'ers·~t\J.ndatpeaoewit'h God;, itS'S;ubjl;lct iltlpeace .
by;Jesus 0hr-ist, Acts'x. 36~ it'1s'not'an,ofl'er of. peace but 31 proclamation ofpeace fi-om God1the' Fctthl:!ll, through the peaoe-speal<ing·
blbod of the spotless Ji.a'm b to' the· chief of·sinners '; 6.. ltis ,the glor.ious gospel of tiiet 'blesse<JlGO'd~ 11 Ti'rrr. li. 11.,q13ktnned in glo):'ipu's
Wisdom, thefruit",fif; gl~'rttgus.love, perfect'ed by. glol'ious:pQwen,'
/alld' sta:tnredJwrt'll'bhe' g~\!y'of.,divine·faith6ulrress,wbiohsec.ures a
glorious rest~an~.uriiI,lt~truptedcommunion )Vith,the'g~orious,per\""
sons ~ll'Je'h?vah,tli'e'gloffq:us:totd;:71. It!is'everlilst',iag" Rev,,~iv/.'6 •
. ~t unfbJ8'(flu eveela'sfin.g/~dvt!~atl,t~'18a.' I v'. 3.) i,t;tuR~olds'.an:eve;J;\~\lst,..
mg rl'ghteousness, OM'. Ht:.Z4-.,tlt~Bestows(everlastl>oglife; Jehn /".
27. it' imparts"ev;erlastiiig:G,onso}atiottla:nd,ideadsito'6verlasti;hg,glort;, tHerefore since it' ig cidI~'d., -lJ the gospel'o.fi God;; 2¥lof.,hisSon;
3: Of 'CHr~~t; 4. 6r"gra'ct;i;' 5. of peace; 6:. glorioufii;. 7. everlasting.;
I
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,and by' this wonderful'message, this merCiful embassy, the apostlfl
had access to the Thessalonians" so our God continues to honour'
.all his sent servants to the present day.' Then,.
... 1
Secondly, I noticed the evidence they gave their interest iJl it by
obedience ;-They were distinguished as brethre.n beloved.,de?rly related and .allied as members in, one body, equally loved, not
.' one more or one less; but the first saved soul, down to the last that
shall enter glory, including idolatrous Abraham, adulterous D~v:id,
rebellious Jonah, backsliding Peter, the sinner. Magdalen, and .my
dear brother M--, were ~Il eqilally loved, cbosen, and qlest"as'
'!members of this family, and are Brethren in ,salvation , temptation,
/persecutlon,'consolation, and final glorification; 2. the way in. which
1f hey became brethren, is equally plain, Christ is 'called the elder
'brother, Rom. viii. 2g, 30. and they were chosen in him, Eph. i.
,3,. 4. They are brethren in their active.head, Adam, and by electi<?n'in theirgrace-head Christ. 3. They are manifestly bretberep by
-hirth, or the ne~ creating power of God .the Holy Ghost, being alike
'dead in s'1n;and alike regenerated by the incorruptible seed which liv:, eth and abideth for ever; and therefore the gosp!;1 is called the minis'tration'of the Spirit, and wherever it is received itsubd~e.s ~he proud, .
gi ves.powerful convictions, makes powerful separations; h~s powerful
attractions and produces powerful ltrguments in thesirlners favour ,so
that the gospel ad ministration Of the Spiritmay besaid to pos~ess atlifegiving, a sin-subduing, a guilt-removing, a fear-dispersing, a sOuI~Ji
berating, a devil-conquering power ; however, then I observed, .t-. It
.:'came with plDcb assurance, every thing the gospel says carriesitsown
. ,evidence with it. First, it Dl;>t only s'Peaks of original. and actual
, ·sinbut assures of its' truth by giving light to See it, an~ life to feel
'it;'l;\nd it also emboldens the seusible sinner to come. to God, with
hi'Sbleeding conscience in the full assurance of faith, in his own lost
tstate, and his real need of Christ; there is"my brother, the fu~l assur.a:nce of our necessity and Christ's !I,uitableness where there is not the
fullas.suranceofpersonal interest. Secondly, itnotoniy spea.ksofGod's '
love in giving Christ, and Christ's loye in'obeying even un~o death,
and: of the Spirit's- love in anointing and reveal.ingJ but it imparts
peace to the guilty" health to the llickly,: rest tothe ~eary, and li~
berty to the captive; apd thus it not only' speaks of blessings, but
comes with assurance by, giving the things so mt.lch desired•. Thirdly, it comes' with the assurance of the perpetuity of all gospel bless.
ings by giving' strength in weakness, p'ro,mises of comfort in a,miction, qoldn()ss in prayer, with the assuran,ce of an an~~er in the Lord's
good time; it gives the joy of personal el~clion, particular redemp.tion from all evi.!; it causes the believer ~0,triumph over .death iQ its
'sting, the· law in its course, Satan in his pel~son, ,the world i,n its
. -snares, and a body of sin' and death, with all the Jboundinasof iniquity; it assureS of perseveran.ce throug~ lif~, ~upport in ?eath;, acceptance with God, and a rest upon hIS gloflous thron~ through
eternity, Rev. iii. 21.'"""';1'hus as th~s.e~!e,thren were c~Q~,cn of,Goq,
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~QY .the&~ thihgsth.ey p,roved th,eir peril9Ujll l:jlection, eV:en as l\1ary,
who c~ose' ~he good part, beca,use first cho~ep by it·: I Jhrn ,flO!:~ed

!!h.e. subject by obi;lervjng~ first, l).s thet~ a;re )two ,gpsPr~.S.H~o~~~ ~f,

\t IS needful" for u,s to~ enquire to whICh -we attFlnd, ~nr1 ,c9,r?I~I!.y
embrace the true or the fal,se. ,~econdly, as the ,gospel c~>lIie!!m
~\<O~d to SQme, but wit~ pow~rto ,others, as, r~co,r.ged:i~.AGt~::ijL~Q<;l
XVIl. chapters: nothmg can be of gTeatyr unpqrt/lnG!'; than for l}s
to ascertain to which class we ~eJong, and ,tpis \~a'y 'ge lWQwn .by
~s; for if it,has ·com.e in 1"10(9. only, t.h,~l1, th.eJonn \fil! sat\sJy, ?~l~},f
.10 power, theIinothlng short pf the ~plnt'~ s~al.can setthehlra}t,l!-t
xest: ~ut,-ThirUly and Ja,~tly, we fairly il'lfer, that wherever it has
COme witp power it mu~t b~ con~id,ered as 3;n ,cviden<;e 0,£ p ers9 n'a,1
e~ection, and proveI' tne,preacherchos~n',to beadt, the word's-q,ited
for the object of God's choice,and the receiveqpade to pos~~ss,ilt1
.eame,st of glory. .
',
" , ':
. Iho'pe my dear bl'other w,ill be able to mil:~e out this itnperfect
sJa~ement, an9. if you can gather a crurpb, you:ar~ beani!ywe)c9rne
!O feed thereon: giv.~ myl<hJd love to y?ur beloved P~stor. ~Wi f~.l'r\.
I1y, a,nd all who love our Lord Je,sus ChrISt. I s.hall be glad of ahfje
or two ,when convenient. Prayfpr l}1e,-,and wishing yo,u ",Jl tIle joy
, y(iurpr~cious ,spirit ~:;ln ,colltain, I remain 1lIostaffectiop,il:Fe)y,y,pur.
, brother 10 the,blesse,d t.ord Jesus,.
"
,"
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A SON OF JESSE:

THE O~ERATIONS OF GRACE I'N'THE HEART DISTINGUIsED FROM
A·THEORETIC;,\L ,KNOWLEDGE

or TRUTH

IN THE HEART.

scriptural infortllation and judgmenta;l knowledge o~ the glo- '
rio.us do,Gtrin~s of grace may e,iist, where no.s;p\ri~};lallife is·imp,lant-' ,
ed, is abu,ndanHy evident; .and when ~haract,ers:po,sses~~d of theon,e
and no~ ~f tpe other, act ,uni~orm and becoming, it~';t~~s m9f,e,,~h,a.n
,human wIsdomto draw the decision .. I'have no doubt, that in:the last
day when all ranks of ungodlymen sQaH ap·pear.at the b~rofth~i~ Mak.er,.thatthousaqds of characters ,who l'Vfilre po~~e~~ed/of a ,d,oc,t(ipal,
superficial and .extensive knowledge of t~e le.tter/of, tr';lth, vyil~ heal'
the awful sentence, "depal't fr.0711Jlme- ye c.ur~ed." I spejlk, riot thes;e
things to~iscQurage.the'weak, the fe\lrful, or the littIe',9ne~.'ip·the
Lord's family, but .r:;lth~r for. their encouragement; s,eeing !h\lt many men possess more scriptural ligHt with:>ut ,grace in,th~ir hearts,
than others do who' are, real gracious .or exp.erjm~ntall;ha,r~p.ter,s.,
Also, I wish not to be understooclr, as, spe«,lking light of, th,a~ ~isdorp
that cometh frqm: abov;e,' which ratifies the judgment, illuminates
the. m,ilJd; (humbles the/heart and .brings glory to the. Gqd,9f all,9otp.
!ort; fbh~y ;moti,ve is simply to cr.~hnguishsuper&ciC),l.unde,r,stal}d:109 from ,;su peraatural operat~on; .the gr~nd ,disti,nction ofpo~~ess"'OfS of' gr.ace~ from professers, vyha: abound. in ~hjs Ja.:wfiltl:1pa,y "wh~n
the',wor~d, a!1d the thin~s thereof, 3:re ,fast h.ast'ening, to"a;clos'e. ,
\~~;Aj theOfp.twal knowledge ioLele.ctlOIl; leaps ll1:ma,n ~oJ!~e tP«,lt there
'1"}VoJ.,,;VIL...,.:..No.NI., I " , ./2' L. I 'r.!,'
).~;,
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are a certain number of people who lVert~ anciently chosen,-that
. G~d delights 'in themf7'-that they were eternally Ioved,-fhat they
were anciently predestmated· to eternfLl Jife,-that love was alone
tpe' cause of their election ,--"-that God is their Fatller in bonds indissolve~ble' and ties everlasting. This may aPI be seen amLcon:
tended for, by those who were never interested in'one of the above
blessings: b 1I t an ex peri ~ental knowledge of these truths leads a newborn sopl to rejoice thf).t he is one of this happy number-that his
name stands enrolled in the book of life-that God's sovereign love
w~s fi~ed ,upon', him; and that e~ernal love sin~led him Oll~ from'
oth~rs of hIS, family and eart~l~ friends, ~nd,her~ he han~s hiS .a,1I ;
.anc\(~nt-relatJon, opened by dlvme operatIon 111 his heart, leads him
to bless his Maker, to' adore his incarnate Savioll,r, and to abhor
himself in dust and ashes. "
This experimental knowiedge is not the frqit. of an ingenious
inind, nor an acute natural judgment, floating ind!e head; but it i. '
J'
aJon'e the, fruit of the inward teachings, impressions/and sealings pf
I
,the Holy Spirit in the' h~rt. I found that a 'knowledge of my sinnership, baseness, and depfavity~ preceeded a revelation of my interest in ,ele'cti~g,'love; yea, I feared, ~oubted,.~nd·,disputed t,he
Lord's work In my soul, for years prevIOus to be)ng mdulged WIth'
akno~ledge of my election before all world's.--While this was the
'. case,' •
,,' '<J.

('

.
,':.

"I saw my~elf a guilty wretch,
'Features of guilt I wore,
'
Oould s!-'e myself a: wretch"undone,
~.nd saw se,arce I)othing more.

"I
I

.' " 'l
, i flI

1'1
.. ,,:',\
y,.

'di
',' 1\
•

I

1

',Bue influenti:a:r tijeicyhas broken my, prisoo;'my ci1~tive sociI
has be~n Iiberated, and I have been led to adorethe'Lord for his
good,ness" forbearance, love and mercy.. "
'
'; A theoretical' knowledge 'of redemption leads a m~nto see that
a'n GocCs family are honorably saved by blood-thaLthe law is
magn'ified"'-that justice is satisfied, and that an adequate satisfaction
~H~ade,. or a right.eouslless wroug-hLout commensurate with the requi,re'inents of the law in {aV-or' of all the objects of election. ,But
:an :.experimental knowledge of redemption richly- ,captivates -the
minds of such' as are illtel'ested therein: when they have a view of the
sufferings cif their loving' Lordio' his agony, death, and blood: vI,hen
'they vrew h)veto -their persons to be the mo~ingcause, sin ,comt:tilitted by them to be the nieritor,ious cause, covenant-engagements
in "their favbr to be the obligatory cause, and gaze, OD the dch effeefs of~lIto be tb,eir everlast,ing salvation, th~y' are.los~ in ado.tati6n' and praise. But -this krH;wle<clge comes through a ,channel. of
, iri!!l; indeed it was so with me, for a length of time I feared Chdst
, had! lIever bled' for such a monster as 1 felt mys,df. 1 felt nilk.ed and
cxposed;' b \it feared there was no harbourtor' me in the' sqJitten 'rock,
arid as'lta the·:fountain opened for sin and for uncleann~ss,· I .though~'
nothing
there. was contained to.take outmy;guilt,and I'stain., . But
.
~\
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Where'er the sun shines the sound should be there ;
On 'Calvary's mount;iin with jpy I would stand,
,With finish'd salvation I'd shake the whole land.
.

, , ; . .

li'·,

.ri,1
.

:~

~I

"

, A th~oretical k'nowledge of'regeneration is that by which a man'
IS led to see either from the letter of, truth,. or, frpm ,the C;>nversation of goqd experimental people, that it, cOQsist.s i~ ,a rel:\~ ,in,:;;
ternal and s~pernatural change of the'heart; callttd, ~ being QR~n of
the ~pirit.
superficial enquirer ~nto truth ~now~ that iUs,f0f.
God; a'work dOl~e by the finger of hiS power"accordlllg ~o at} an-,
cientdetermination of his will, and own it to,be irresi~t~blefan9.:i~"i
stantaneousj heseesJike Balaam, that such who are the Lord's a~~
blessed, and he 'I'nay be compared to an attorney who retains the
will of ailotber, deceased; ,who is well acquainted with the dimen""
,sionsof. the legacies con~ained,thereiri" but is not a joint ~~arer of
tbe i nheritanl;:e. But a 'real possessor of the, Spirit do not, simply
see But :he feels the internal work for himselffarid although a soul
may be' t~~ly r~generated ~n~ y~t not kno:N that h~ is so, y'et.t~c!
spark 'of dIVIne lIfe wherever It IS" IS ~~r~,s~oner or later, to be, ~~J~e~l,
to, a flame, .for'it !s.fro~ ~eav,en; and w;ill besure to,ca,~~.i,'~he
heart back In ·gratltude to Its, sacred author•. Internal- operat~o~
and external ll observation·' widely, ,(:{.j<ffer~ the ,one, furnish~s', the,
head, and 'the other sancti,fies thepe~rt., l,feeLvery gJ;ate~u,1Jo,r, '
what I krio~' of Divine ,tuition,: by whiqh l h/lye npt pnly' ha~:.a r~,. "
velation'.'of my own unrighteo~sness and a:bominapr.e"n'e~~,·p~,f4ls:o\I1" " r
of the f1gl~teousness,'I'o~e, holmess',:rega~d, apd. blood, Qf my dear': ";i;
Saviour"anu:'RedeemeJ;. /I AIso,that]{'poSS~ssatheart to hate~in, to
pant '.fQi" cO-!l1municin with. GQ4,; to d~si,re,~o h~qor, tne Savi~:~r.,)~. i\', '.
walk worthy of, my ~ocatJOn, and loglorJf~"hls rame; ani;t ab<;lve'
all; that notwithiOtaridin,g m~r, trials, darknes~,l,dejediori,:sor~ow~and
barrenness;:that now.and then lam indulged to ente~ the banquet,
to stand Oh-the mount, and find a Bethel,rest, a~d retr~at b~Qeatfi
the wings ,of the sun of righteo\lsness. Satcln has often ie~pte~, ~e
to 'believe ,that the good work was,'ncver~egan in my soul, but, he
ca~.rieverrdrive'mebeyond this way; ~~r~,,'" although I w\as,qn~'e
hlmd yet I now see," ,for thoqgb ,1, IJtf wlcke~ as, he, tells me r a.ll,),
yet I am' t!ot'blind to it; lIor yet alt,6gether blind tei GOll's, way pr
saving'simters. I am partial- to operative iil,fluence,))ut I am fully
persuaded'1''tbat1gooih peopl~ <'Often feel·,joyful and charmed .with
things ,if put,inte Godls balan<;e, WOllld ,not ~e prove{1: gelluine.'t- '
, S~ine characters can weep and show ap i~p.ressed ,~fate of riJi,nd,
'Wl)eo"iCweh)'ok for the c/luse i~ has got'self at,'t\Je 'bQttoR,l 'Of it; ~lid
no greater craft did
, I ever wi~ness than tbis) that when l:l, ,man's ways

1-,

rll ,:;

r

.,

'It

,

.i

.

\~<~:~.n my ol1ceagonizing, groaning; bleeding"dying and pierced
SavIOur opened the secret 10 my soul, tnat I ,wa~ all; object for
whom he bled, I foutldmy heart to be conq.q~red by.pis love be- ,
neath the sacred discovery. .I saw myself,infinitely benefited, al'ld
- sin horrihly hateful, so thatI was lost in wonder, at S4ch copdescen-,
sion, love; andl mercy, and then / said .'and wrote with my pen, , "
" Had I nOlvll voice as. free as the air,'
,
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a~e ~6nt~arJ.' t6 uprig-htness and truth, that he should .endea~our to

vm41~lilteh~s e~llduct by, relati~g the abounding to.nsoll\ot~on~,'he
poss~sses; ,out '1' kf10w a heavy heart ~nd guilty consCience lsof~n
endea~?ured 1'0 he veiJedby, a oheerful€ountenan~e, '\11 to;elude
the eyes of the simple,; but certain I am that when the dlptates f;l~d
s~atutes of the scripture aie trampled under foot tha;t, the ,C?IlSO!lltiOns of the Lord must b~ small in tl~. hearts of sl;lch, practltlOners.
Indeed the delusive ways in which,poor souls catched and snared by
th!'l enemy, are very' many, bllt 'We are exho,rted 110t to envy the
prosperity of the otllers. 'Thus, while head l'eI'igioll fortifies. the
po~sessors of it for arguments aNd contend-olis,-it's' real, hum.qlmg,
COrisolating, 'a:~d attractfllg; infhience is, only kn'own in the heart
where God awel1s.
,.'
"
·~JJ.tQl'R~~;i#y,piesentrematks, ~i,shing gracc"mercY; ~nd ,peac~,abu~- .
d~~tlytto,r'est.u·pon all God's Qonest fl!-mily who have to ponHict in
~~~;i;~~r~,\r~joieirg,that I 'htive a, goon prospect of ine~ting them
,alhn,;~m~tetriaHvor1d. ' "
" ,
' . " " I ,1'0,

~:r#pryZ8~ 1'82ZJ'"
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:J':i~t~~!.rg'~p ypllr~a'ga:ii~efdr .Aprillast, I wasJed,td:se{ithat M.~.
.

:B~~A,~t!,I~]~ed t6'l,\~swertheques.tJonl?rop~sedhy mem y?ur'Magaz~ne '
t~r~:@a)f:I~2,l."whJCh was, ." ":hat Sln zs zt t~at he ~h~ fS: hQ:noJ.God

,rti~nbt,'l:omm~t?" M. M,I sfgti.lfies that "fberng' born'lagam ,lmphes a

:,{hft!?s~~tlite, and thatCbiist, our new-man; cannot:sin,'''p. 160., I esl.

",~g8~~J}x:Aiffer' frdm this gen't~eman,'forfl do not vjew C!~rist tQ,be

, tfleW~*~l1aIl that' cannotsi'n, but the believer'calledta new. creature
..\i~;eW·I~t J~sus, WQo ~~nn6t sin t'he sin unto deatb, be~allse,be.tbe
Y>,!!!~e~¥~ irb:or~'Of;~od'.'., ~e~eileratio~ i's caIle~ abeirig b\>f,n .aga!~,
~~ ~Uh~ subJe'cts of ltmpst underg'o a natllral buth,'an<;l;theQ a spm-

I

'\

I

i,~pl1t~~r:\h" ~1.t ~~~itipg th,~t ther~ ,is a tIew-,na:~ iria/beH~wer ~fl}led
~~a~e~ gra;c~t;,wlhch;effe,~,ts!rici s<pIrJtu~l,cha:nge, lIl_the h/Jnr,a,r.t mInd,

tf:/e~~.~a~:,~~:~B'~,~cond:'~l;th. ,b~t a.n}~'plan~~tlO~ ?f ,a, ~eT{~~t,cr~a-

, tfi~e ,~x~'St~qg,' 'in' a, ?el](~ve'r ,w hlE:'h ~hls ,Corresp.Q~dent ~l%II,s, Christ

·~~~~new-man. Th1S Coire'spondentseems' to,glv~rtije tItle ~e,w
f ~:n~, the p'PinCi'pZe (i)f di v'it}~ 'life' in I ihe-Iheart:; ibut)'give, i~ tg,t~e
po#il$or,' viewing'hi'm an inheritot·of a pr,ipciple by.whicl!,he IS
,}iharrge,d, re'n~w,ed, 'or regener~ted ; for it mus~ oe..foIJYJo·s~y,th~t
• ,C~rist carltfotc'ommit,imy sin ;a:tj:d therefore to conc,lude ,t4j1t ,this
,~exf~' l.Johh iii. 9. is a Iproof. of it, seeing a believer· is reall.f int~,9fJ.~
'e~, aHd' not the pHricipIe ;bywhiph 'he became so, .fbt, who ID' aH t.he
world ever believed tliat 'could BiD? ,:1 Ifeadily affirm that, nQtbeht:V~r ':ev~t '5~ri ct>lnmitone;tmpaidonab,le. sin'", tlaat the«\t0Mm~~tof
Cliris~ evet; pre~ents it, ai/d above aH they can.never ,cqm,lmt the
,Sil!:4g~ins,t i,Qc Holy GQost; this -is,no, encouragemet;lt fer belieye~s
to "sin', 'Hdf What a lilercy: it j's, that it, is forever p,ut' out of th~Ir
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, 'power to sin b~y.ond the boupds of .the ,aton~ment. That he, ~ho is a
new.:.man,throu'gn the 'indwelling of tqe Spirit; may sin, is' abunl s'ay'stihe'lip'b'sHe :~,' zif an1'Q7tan 'si'n 'we'ha'V~ an
dantly'
evident:"for
,
.",
, .
'. I,"
,
adfJocate ; 't, butithat' he eannot ,gin file sin udtjj death is very clear,
for he that is born of God cannot sin, the unpardonable sin, 'becausethe seed of eternal life abideth in ,him.
EV'7ry',beJie,:,~r,h~s tog'l'pan, at times,und~r:a.gense,.ofJr~':lh.con"",
tracted guilt;, indeE;1 it 'is ~o wi,th me, hut what a mercy that ~he
blood of Christ cleanseth, fr6m an sin; your's, &<;', ' , ,'~' "';'
, ,c
'~.'
,
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The JT£sidn iif)h'e ~Seven Vials,,'co1fs'idered;'pal~tii:'ui~rly',tJie las~,'

'lIJhich is now oti'lheEve lfheing]t/:!ftlled:-tJy' JamesJacksoN~'D~ 1>:
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w,~~ ~et~,ee~ ,t~~, ~u~sian~ ~ild,T~rkr'~r~l!s: ,

Yl~, ~r~~ of1''?,~' ~.,acks~n,.~ho..a/ugu~!lfr~;m }t~e?fe'J~~ mo~,~ . .
porter,te~~~".~~'c!TT~~g,I. a~d I t~fnfi.~ ,?me~s., r '. ,TI1~r~: Iwa~ 'I'~:. :Itf'~,'
Launcbloq., T'av,Ior, a .m,mls~c::~ o~ ~be.,Church.of~cotl~~,~i, p.r~ih.~f~~

:orth

r.
'f)

,in die year" t78'O; tb~t toe' Turkish ..~:mpire, 'wo:~td"br ~d/es!r?Yfj4
the war that fdllowed th~t peripd, ;uid that
late Empress'

be~"tbe'a1igeZ1[i;h'o );rq)a~' 'to pini/ the ';evetith.
~
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was ~'iQ
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deed so cunning was that great woman, who did not 'believe q'rie

I'j

I';

Jot, r~rr~1~~i8.~;~,'or
~l~~. oi'*~:n,~' ,ll1i~,s.I,o~,?~, ~he, :ff~M~,~;(ri~!o~~
yet, kn,owmg t}le effects, that, suc,h a prediction mlght,B!!-Ve- oFl.her

ih,

tin,,:

troops~ 'h~d.hi{~09f~~~h·slat~d i~t;" ih~ Ru.l!siah:'I~~,g,~J~:Y!':~itf~~~:'

'. erseda,mon 'h\3rar(n'
,p. Withou't

t,t
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,1\
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·,1.

d'_").", ... ,':

~lcNlptihtt6'ex piai6:' tile my.steri~us'R~oph~~(~si'h't~:,

,'A'p"ocalyps~\~;g{~h
~uzzle'd'Kir?gJ~~e~,
SI~'l~'aad'N~~~~d.~,lj'd
ir~ri~
Jr
"I
"
-r'i;-,
~
'~I".r
"", f"f-~'l
, dred,~ ?~I?t~er,s~ whose ca~~ulati~n~;ha0~ be.~Vde~~dt~~!~ ?~,~ p.t~~nrt ~
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an?l. pr:??;~pl~,;,~ur~~?,t~~ ~tal~s.?,fi many.: ~t~e.rJ·~,oZI~f~~o,r~A,~~ ~~7
peat,. ~Ylhiout'venturmg to predict, whether the sonndmg oftbe,sel" ,.
ventli\~ja11 i~' <h~~r~j ~~ at a dj~tance,' or 'la;hen ''th~' timci:sh~1l:~~
'edi'6ce .of
6ftOfuan gre~tness wll.l. cru'mbie to rbins; 'so'~s' 'the;'.
•
">(;'1,(' • ".1 " ( f t ' l " , ".:..\
.," ,'l't-- "
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"p.-,.f Y1 rt
'C~escen~ sp.tin R~ t~~en ,<;t,~\\rP, and ,tIle Cr,?ss,~re.~t,eQ, on; t#e t;?\V~r~
of Coqstl\qtinqple; thjstwemus,t be ~llowed tq sa,y" tl1a~ it has;lQng
,beeu'a reproach (to -the Eur'opean POW~l's,. that tbe. fairest and~ost
'eeleb~ated pbl'tion (jf'th,~l{il;q:~esl:louldjbeP?ssess~'d''liIMprop'hari~ ... ,
jI6~t'~n· ign~r~bt,' ii1d6'l~nl~~I'~a ;9~geber~U~d race',6f Jb~n~ . Tt 'is 'dl~~ ,' .
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gra~ef~l to th~ I~terat,i~li'ndth~ politiciarfs of the present.and for~e'r
ages, ,n~t to hav1~' ~~sc~#d,the hallowed spot of the muses aqd the
grac.~s. ,of the arts,and. the sciences, from the barbarity and superf
stition of the present possessors.
I

I

(Jawthome brought to theTest; heiM a Reply to Mr. Gawtho,·n~'s.,
cuincidence of .Antinomia'nj'sm and Arminianism. To which is a,d.
qed A ,.Hint to Messrs. Bogue and Bennel.-:-By WiIliam Gadsby,'
THE abov~ pamphlet has by some mistake been overlooked, and
though it is some time since its publication, it would be injustice to
the public to pass it unndticed.
i,
Mr. G~dsby confesses, that he is dr~ggedunwillingly into th~ po'lemic· field, for it, appears that a Goliah, not of Gath,~/.lt of Uirmtngha.~, h,a~peen sta.lki,ng ~R~ut,.equip~d ,~~th\.~is,cqM .ofi mail,
his helmet of brass, a~d ,~is' huge .club, 'challerging, h,is, opponent to:
a combat "l1i
the sightof
God,"
and,
to ,come forth,otherwise he
1
. ,..
.'..
"
'
should d,eem him as one who
was
afraid
of looking truth
in • the face.
I
\:
-:1
~~,verlt~eless,. this, br~~~~d~?ia., t~~e~: eyery ~d~~?t~~~ ~f his assail.
ant, ,for,he brmgs ag3:I~~t hIm ",a ~~oop of vJl~,ms!nU,a,tlOps, down:.
right
rforgeries",and
false
'mis.repres(mtati~ns
;'; but~.;,,,'unfair
as his
~ I,'
I', Il
~
-'.,~
:1'-" c':
~.,
~',
bl
..
~rtjllery may be, flis<op~o~ent determiped to, be fir-m ~nd faithful.
· ~liu's I he cO,I,I1es ,forw~rd with hi,(~ling ,~~'d ,hi's ,stone",t?' eri~oJinter,
• tbi~ ~ncir~umCised Philistine." ,\ \ , . '1," .. ' ' i .' "~,'I
'JI/)~; ,.I'\.f. ,1,,),_ .1.H;'t1f .H.'
"
:'i, '",~I".\i '{"'I \' ,f;,f.'",~
e dl!~t.orth~,cp?~eft ap:p'~a~~: ~o"bYr r~lr~tp~r·.~?~ ,~a~ of .Moses
,?~ .l:'h~ pr,~cept~ :of Cpr!sh ar~ t~, h~,re ~he a:~,~~n8a??x as ~ beh~ver's
rule, of action,
or in other1~'·I.'ll,:I,
words, that 'the'~p;love,and
service of
a
~l;·.i'\1i'~
or"
;li.
'
regenerated soul arise" from a different source,
th¥Jwhat
the
moral
" , I . ·t
,
.
.
law requires., even th.at lov~ agd service, which cOl;nethfrom, and is,
~ohri~~ted with' th~'~~l~ti\teitie, w,hich subsisteth'het~een bhrisiand
th!~ beli~v'er. 'w~'wmpre~ent to 'the ~~~der Mi'~'Gadsb'Y'~view of
· t~~ s~bj~ch and tliough' we ,~'re obliged ti>. ~bridge his t~~ughts we
~ill e'n8eavour to give) his.Ieadi~g .poInt thereo'n.·· Speaking ,of un1 ,'I
f
I,. ;, ~
.. "
1 I '! ,
.
t t fl J'
t
\.
, •
beli~vers :l;ls beiqgunder,the Jaw, he says",lts language ,to th~mlS, '
:.' ,'(He th~t ,~o~th't~:se'things'con~ai~'edthe~~i~'l'h~ll)i~~'by,the~,
.lmd curs,ed is every onetlilit continueth 'notii:l all things wF-itten in
'the b'ook' of the law to d() them. 'But what.'the precepts of Christ
,require from' believers they require as 'sp,ringing:from life. already
,bestowed upon and communicated,to, the soul; thus l conSIder the
prec,epts oCChrist il;l this sense, dem~n<J less·,frQmthe, 1:>,e\i~ver, tha,n
th,e ,precepts .«;>f l\1;os,e~~eIJllmd fromt~e .J,mbe~iever '" l}.q~, Hi an?t~er
sense, I consider ,the .prec~pts of Cllrlst; demand more from
a oehQ.
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\'er~ than the pre~epts of Mos\;ls demand, from an unbeliever: first'"". 1:
'toen, I consider .th~t !if~ whic~ believers areIDad~ part~k~rs of, pal'';' .~
takes of the nature· It IS ImmedIately connected wIth, apd IS !!n,~arn~st of. that blessed state, of bliss ~md blessedness, ":hich is.. s~q~fed
In ChrISt, the covenant-head of h~s people, for aU hIs elect;,.,...a hf~"
that the, law of works knows nothing of; for if ther,e .had b~~n, a law
given ~yhi~h,could have given (this) life, thenrighteOl)sness s,holild
have ~een by that law; for if the inheritance be of the law it is no
more of promise. Gal. iii. 1'$•• And as the law of'Christ requires.of
believers works arising from this supernatural glorious life, I considel' it d~mands works more glorious in their nature, tha,n the law of
works demands from ul1believers;f,yet not as a ~,9ndition of'life, ~ut
,as ~ fruit, of Iif~ already received." B~ yefolll?wers Of God, as
dear children, and, walk" in love, as Christ also ha(h ..lov~d us, and
given himself for us an offering, and a sacrifice to God, ft;>F a, sweet
smelling,savour."Eph. v. 1,2. ," A go,od maIJ, out of th~ good,
trea,sure of his heart, bringeth forth that which is good." , Luke
'''i. 45. " ,,' ,( ,.~,'.";,, i. . ;,:
'~
,\
.
:~'. ~'ll" ~il ",r.. \
Mr. Gadsbygoes on to notice
a
few
p~rticular things required."
,
"
, , •
I
from believers, and then observes,.
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, "Many ~}(~~.e th,ings might; 6~ p~pduced to sh~w that .the,prcJ,.
, /,
c,epts of Ch.rJSt,lll thIS sense" re,qlJIre mQre frpm behevers, ~~CJn the,
lavp: of. ~orks, reqllire~ from. un~elievers. SI19Il!d it be as~ed, :a,re ,
the~e not as m,any ,~hings which the precepts~of,.chri~trequire (r~rn·
behevers; similar ln their ,nature' ,to what the 'law of works r.equ,ir~s
from unbelievers, I, a,nswer, yes; but not fr,om the sa!Jle,source, nor
for the saule,enp. The requi.re~eQ~s I,)f the law,of works,are upon
thegrouf1d ofa I;Iatural relation; but the ,requirem~nts of the gos,pet
are upon,th~gro,und,of Cl n,ew covenaqt.relati,on. , The requ,i~em.e~~s
"
of the la,w oLw,?rks are conditions !lflife;'bu~ th~require":l~nt's cl
, Christ,oare fruits of life 'already, 'received as dea'r children, to shew
forth the praises of him who bath called them out of darkness into
his marvellolJ~ light, i Peter, ii. 9.. ,
~:' .
,
," BU,t ifit beqs~ed,
~elievers do perfectly'al! tpat the law of
Christ requ,ires,,? I ans\Ver, 1)0:, and \:,ery, freque,l1~Jy 40 God's de~r
,people groan' u~der adee,psens.~ Q(their vile ingr.atitupea~dbas~n,ess.
Behold, ~'am VIle, says one, I abhor myself"and repe~t 10 qust and:
ashes; I am more brutish than any man, my wO,unds ,stink and are
c«;>rrupt, ,t~,ere is QO soundness in my flesh; .these and similar e~~
pressions, often fall from the li ps ,of r~al believers, Jrom . a det;p
sen\>e of the w,rt:,tcbedness of,their old naturc;,t,hey find a d~lIy ,warfare within, ~e,sh .Just~ng a~,alllst the .spiri,t, and the spirit,ll;g~inst
the flesp, a.;i)d these are contrary the OI,e to, the other. Gal. v. 11..Nor hal;e they.apy screen, shelter, or covering from sin, but the
blood~an~ rigQteousness of Jesus C~rist. They.rejoiccr~ that their
~pir,ituaI.Aaron;h<;ts borpe the"iniquity of their holy ~hings, and that
111 Ch[i.sqhey ar~ ,p~li,ness~o ~~~1 ~ord. Exod :lf~vjii. :3~318~, Ever ,,'
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'b'lessed'b'e'iih; precious name of:Ch.r!s~, liis blQod clea:~s~thfromall
sin;and;\':whei1'1!he 'Hdly:.Gllast 'a;ppties it;tothtH~onscierice it pgri-nefh:i'tJfr:dmdea:d 'Works -to;,scrveitheliving God: He\:>, ,ix. H~; "and
'b)i';a\"Iiv.'lng f~iith in .ehrist,:t:he~elieverlI)ay-with'profound·i'.~rer
'ence;'and a solemn j'oy,.exclaim·, 6'Who'sqall lay1anythingro the
"chlnigeof God's:,eIect;?"it is,Godthatjust-ifieth; 'Yha ishe tha't c'on...
de111'F1eth'? it ·is' Chr-i'sttbatdi~d~. yea 'FatHer, ·that ·is,risen agai~~~'
,who 'is everiat the the·rlght'hadd of God, who maketh intercession
'fbrtis:)w~osha11 s'ep'arate'uS'frO'l'll the~Gve'of Chri~t·?" '~om. vii!.
'3'3;c3;'~, $5. ':T-han'ks be to'God,-t'he 'believers eternal sec~rityis'in
'Christ, audiri ,him t!hey: a:realI<fair;Vv,ithoutl spot,or wtirikle; or any .
;such)~hipg'; !they'are- com,piete'.!IFhim;, and in ,union ,to G,hrisHhey
;;:ire~prOl;Jtmn'ced 'Clear:'
God does' not b~hoJd: iniquity !n'his spi"
'rit\uil ~acdQ, neither·does:·he see,pel'verseness'in,his spiritual Israel,
~forJrl:J~~ol\d'God is'wit'h'him,an'd,the sh~ut ofking Jesus is e,tlPong
-ithem.!1:Num'b:'Xixiii.',21. :Amen, even so our dear· God·andiFather,
:forldeerned:good ill,thy'sight.'
H
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anoth«r, part 'of this tract Mr. Gad~bymakes, tpe -rollowing
U'n'equivocaldsclaratibn.·
,) .' ' , ' ; ' " ,
'>

In

" I; b~li<;lve the la\r is holy, just' ~Il~good,;and'(h~th~avenana

,'~~tlth .shaH 'pas~'away, 'soonet\th'awoneijot ,o'rftittl.e of ~h'e·,;J.aw shall

"

'faH 'tifl,all 'be'fu1£HetJ: ' u:ehovl1'n,can.as,sooll'cea'seto he, a& be'ican
'!Tep~a-FoneJot O'r"titt-l'e ofhis~I'aiw.',I''Fhe'law)~ uhdhangeabl'e;in'its
!'oWn tjl'afure', and i's 'incessan.t1y saying;-'do·this a'Iltl'li''Ve ;'leave: it;uri,'adn'e ~and 'perish ror ever~' ,'Itcl,tn: make' no'abatemeNt, ,hetbat doffends'i'nope 'point is'gt;lil,~yo'f<the'",hob~'\lt the great1Re#eiJ,l-'er, ['as;' 'beadaild' represe'ntative_'of 'hi'sipe'ople, was madeundEir f,he
'
'1a::iV;'a,nd', 'in 'in'finite' mercy he1haHor' them:m,agnifie'd ,it a:nd'matle
..it~·!l.(jnera:bl~, a:nd~lrerel;~he ;l~oly' G~ost:set~'I1p th~ :kingdQm:p(8i'vlne:Krac'e In the soul of a's.lhner,'a:lld'reveals,(Jhrlst.U'nto,tl\~'cp.(i~
s'ci:end~'bi 'fa:iih,,' suich",alsou'1'l'~freed.'f'i:omi\t:l,l~'law 'by the bb'!ly·l)f
;eHrist; 'not 'that h'emay have ·a 'li'<:~nse, fu 'sin,' 'lI'o, .'bless'ecl'b~\'G6~,
"he qa~,not;solearneq Chrjst;'but'he is'h~oome(dead.to' tqe law,
'eh~i:" lie 'may be 'married,to-Ohrist, ands~rve'Go~;'n:ot1n''the'o.d'{hess 'df ,tlie'letter'its aboQli'siive, but in't'he 'oewness"of1fhe",Spirit,

,.

.'

"as~n 'l-~eaven:'born' anahea:'veii~h9undlson. ,I • ,,::,J, "',, ,.j _
wReafvitcil,ldv'e to' Gdd;'and'a sweet'obe.cli~nce;to)hiswI1,Hs'no
t

'

'sIave;:tradci to such 'a'siimef"as this; 'it·ishls mea~ and driilk·to::ao
".tb1e'(w,iJl 6f'G'od.WndJihohg,h '£tom such a soul-the !ltW~is'do'n.~;away
i ,itrid 'ab!dlls~'ed;' it ~has 'su'stained no injur:v' by '; the souJ's'··deli:ver'-'an'ceffrom 'it,'bqttbe$uretY'.has ifliHy 'fulfined ib,md:siltisf]ed h':ln
"all "re~pec~s; ''it, bariaslt,for:nO:mo'Pe, 'it ·.desirestio mere; •Cbris~ is,
the '~·rld 'of It, 'fortighteousl1e'ss,lq every piie-tbat belie'vet~~; a~ld
the' re:lrehtrstian:estaqfiiheth 1;~e :law -bY' faith ",lJoth by t,He'd62tr,ine
of faith', an'd"bylfaith ks a~tiirg.in_'0hnst, alfd'recetvi,ng'fr.loi'nIChri!!.t
,alllh~ ~i~h,teQu,~nes~ a,~dl~~1in~~s,lwhich the'lfl'~ ;.&~~rr'eJT'so that
'by faIth Hi 'ehi"'lst, 'we' 'uehght iI1' the' law af~er the Inward man.-
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i~: th~, la.-w .in. thi~,blessed,sense"
agai'Nst, us. We. rejoke that it is,honoured and rpagnified, a~d ,as
sudhJ we ddig~t it'i' }ti aFlcfit' deli!ghts ,hi, US; co~si~(;{I'ed io, Chrj,&t,OIir
stil'ety ; ISO that_ wheri' 'men say we blasphem~ag'a,inst the;; es~ept!aL
rectitude of the divine nature" government} ,ancJ"lf,lw"and glV,t:; Ji,..
Cense too sin, they defame. But such menalct· lll1 ite; in. 1;1nisop witb,
their bretlft'en '111 tlie days 0'£ the apostoles', 'and they were not ,able
to resist ,the wisd01'lI alid the spiritJ'by which h~. spake. 1hen .they,
suborned' m'en, whi'co' said', we haNe. heard himf !HWak "qlaspnerno,Ys,
wot'd's agaznst .itfoses,' a1tdagains~ God: 'and they ·~tir.re.d,up toe,
peop'le, 'and' the' e'Pdel"S', a!\1a thes'Crrbes, aFl~d. C&lne u;p.o;~ hirq, '},nQ
br0J!1ght him to·'the oQIiJI'l€i,l, alild's:etup' false wj'tne;s,se,s, wbi<?,h said,
thiS' ma-ri· eea>seth not 'too spea'k 'blasplutmous 'Words, against tIJis lwly,
pirl'ce, and the la:w:Atfs vi: 1O~13.,.Th;e charges ~"oug,htag,ai~l>t
~f~p'l're~l'in thos~.d<li'ys'; ~tl'd those:charges whic? M~ssrs, ,.a9g~~p;~i
Bel'l'l'let now brmg a:gMnst tiITe ·men theyeall Aflhno~rnans,:'ar;€,~p
mudr alike', that one ea.r:inot ,read .them without berng strllc;lp :w.i.t~
the j:deh'tity ef. then~.:IDo these gentleri1<m,b-eI9ngto ,~he,~aU1e ,i;,y.,
n~gogue 'whi-ch Step.hen's opposers'did,::namdy, 'i~hf'. s<ynagqg)Jy
pft&e lib~rtiIJ;Cslt': Ae~s,
9. Me the,y aMlave of the'co~P~t~,y~bey
keep'and foHow after?
')
'1 '
We a,te

h'ot againstt,ae, 'law, nor
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them;: 'ana' ,wba.t ~e. find: falllJ,wfth i~; I1qt pr:ea~hi'ng the go~pel t~ ,
all (that heat:, but men pretending thqt they, ~re authorised, ~o o~et
, the· gospdto all tha~ hear them. "We c<?nsider that to preach. tne
gaspell is, onee,thing, and to o~er th~ go~~.e1 is, q,uite an.other tWng,'-;-j
Hence, wheu,a, man get~ up' IO,to a pulpit, an.d ~'l-ys, (IQ God s name,
I offer: Christ, a!1d, pardon" and .salvation, ;to,every. soul of yp.u pre-,
S61l1\t; If, you lieJect' this ot'llel',,,yOH may 'nev\:J( hilve another~ t,Qer~
~olle come now~ and ~ake Ch,!'ist .a,nd aalvation, while you hiwe an 0P:portu D ity ;. to day is t;he time, to-morrow may l;le1 toO. ]ate ;,' and re~'
eoU-eet (that;,it is your oWlidau!lt th,a~ you are, nqt saved, -for r b~*e
t~tda:yoflfe\1eeJ you Christ. New" we cQnsider tha~ tlti~ ~f I)?,~br.e
hket;pr~!lc~mg tbel,gospel, tha,!1' a poor del!1~ed papIst c0':1n~lOg ~IS
bead!i~"ls ,1vkethe ,true w.orshlp of God.' To preach m: pt0dalm
'~od"sw,iB'lis·,one.thing';sbui: to, offer that which is. thes'ol~p~~roga~
tlV~ of-God- t()1.give, and ~Q make qJanif~st, is q.uite ,another tbirig. '
( ,:Y&!. YU.-No. "ViI. _ ", _,' .. ~ M.'i

I'
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G~d:bt'~ p,a~~'

: ",We main,tain, (!lays Mr. Ga~by,,) thaJ,{i is I'ighffora minist~.r,
-Qf ,,fesus CI~ri~t t,o -p;reach,'~hegosrel i'-9 theh~aring ef all that. b,e'ar

..,

.~

follo~jng

: .,'fe
fhe
lilassitge Nom Mr.
pbJet,respcj::til)gft~e,Pfe:;t.~hing·:?ft~e gosp.~I, ~\l,d ~e ~u&t.6b'~er~e,
thougho the, wliiter; has, not, ~he,~legan€e an~ cQarms pf}ri y ~i:i~i~g
tora,s~i'ria£e':the pe-ruser, still" th-ere"is' a conside~abJE}propo~tiQ9' ;of
fre'~d.?m' 'a'od facHity,. a' wafrilth .'and aniIiiatio1,J~ 'with a. m~n}'ines8
~n~;,er\el:gy ~,l1o:tie hin'):rth~t cat1Uol: fail in mak1ing, a deep ,irilpressi~
00 oil t.fie r~~der's·rnlnd.
'
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:',,J4:,b:duf':sixteen :years', ago,' 1 heard a'yoilng manfrom Hoxto~
'.",;~\!ademy, prete~1 to preach, and be made the following remarks,
n ',"?W .atrer YOj,·Chfist, and Christ stan,d~ with open a;r:ms ready to
. :re~el¥.e you,-fea, be begs, he prays, and beseecheth you to come
u'nto him, ll.ocVlllave life, and ,yet ~()me of you will nO,t came,-nay,
, .,it, is:~~ if,G?ltlie, Fa~ner came and-fell up~n his knees before you,
,'. ,b~g&In'g .~~:~~see'chlOg you·to receive Christ, and come ancl'be re, ' concife.<J~lQ him, and yet you will not come.' In this way he pro,
ceeded fi3; a. considerable length of time, «<nd this he called preac~
i'ng the 'gospel. to every creature; and indeed I h.e:ml a pretended
Cal'vinisti,{mirrister inthis town, use pretty near thesameexpressions;
-HFram a professed Armi:nian, such r~marks rnightbe exp~cted, blit
for oue whq' professethto believein eternal a,nd absolute election, to
use such awful exptessions, is or1'c of-the highest in~ults that can be
pffered i.n a reli~iotis shape, either to God.or man. It represems
both' Qhrist,and God,the Father, a~ poor disapp~inted beings, quite
unable to subdue the' heart of a poor dying worm. An,d what en,~0':li'agement can,·there be in ,such a gospel as, this, .for any poor"
hroken~hearted, self.!desp.ai ring sinner, in the wbr1<h te> trust in tnf;
Lord for s.alvaiion. Who -dare trust the concerns of et~rnity in tl~€i
bands of a being, who cannot obtain a favOl" ,which he desjr~s and
, seeks with earnest supplication -upon hi~knees.?, . bu~ thanks (be unto'
Gq4., we haye nc,>t so lear'1ed Christ; 'we know that whatsoever his
s041, desire~h, even 'thilt'he' doeth:' Job. xxi.ii .. 13: Hence, says
clil'is~, "all that the' Father'giveth me, shall, come unto me: and,
him'that cometh untQ'me~! I ,will in no. wise.cast out.~ ;J,ofw vi. S1.:'',ThY: people, shall bc,willing in the ,day of t~y po'wer,)n the bral,l.
tl~s.of holrness from the wo.mb pf the mornl,O.g, thou, has.!: the d~w
of "t,hy- youth.', Psm. cx. 3' 'And all thy ch~ldren s~~Z{ be tau,~ht \
of tne, Lord; al~d,great shall ,~e tbe peace oflh~ c~lldren.~ 'Is;t:
l~v,.> 1,3. .-f\nd. other sq~ep"I have, 'WhICh are,.I1ot ot 'tIlls'fold: them
also I must bnng, and they shall.hear my VOice.' ,'''ohn x. 16. 'Ver!'ly;'verHy, I say-unto you, the hour is coming; and now is, when
· the dead shaZt'hear-ihe voice',of the ·Son of God,: and they .that
hear ~!lall- live.' John '-Y. 25;" 'Bpt this shall '~e' thec,ov~narlt'
t, · that I will makewith the house of Israel;' after thosed<tYs, saitl!,dle
, t~Qrdj ,I will put my law il{thei'r inward 'parts,and; write; it j n th~ir
·hearts: 'ana will be their God; and they shall be'my people.,' And they
shaH tea~h 110 more evcryman 'his neighbour, and everylman his bro,ther, . saying, ,know the Lord ;,. for they shalliall know me, fr;tllp
th~ least of tb~m',urito the grea~est of them,' sa,itp, ~heJLo.rd ~'l>fon,I
~ilt forg,ive'.t!leir ini<pljty,'and 'hvitl' remember' their isinalo .more;·:
Jcr: xxx'i. ~', '34:" 'For as the rain cometh 'down:, and th,-::';sno~;
fl'o!TI'.' hea~,en~ and ):etur~e't'h:~ot thitlier"but.water.,~t?th~ ~aFth~.
that It may give seed to the so\V;~t, and br-ead to the eater, .so :.~hall
my word be that goeth out bf'mym?ut,h,; z't shall not\f'ituri1:urito,me
void; but it shall accomplish that which I please,,~nd, i.t sha1l1p.ros:.
. per in the thing w,hereto I s,entiC' Isa.lv."ld, H. W!1at.hasan
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o'ffered'l3ospel to do with sucb eternal bulwarks as these? when aJl
free.will offers are sunk in oblivion, God's immuta,ble shalls and
wills must stand. Bless his precious name, there is nothing precarjo~sin the salvation of his people; he does not leave it to them
whetber'they will accept offered mercy or not; no, 'they sha(lbear
h!s voice, and they shall live. They shall be willi~g in the day of
hIS power, and they shall know tbe Lord, and t~ey slidll be God's
p~ople, and he will be their God. He has' sen t his ministers to preach,
the gospel, not offer It, and he himself, bas engaged to make it tria~
~ifest in the hearts of his people. ,To, them the gospel comes, not
m word onlY1 but in power, and in the Holy Ghost, aud in much.
assurance. I Thess. i. 5.
,
-"Should it be said, that preaching the gospel, and offeringtlie gospel are tbe same things; tbeR I apprehend that wherever we find tl~e
tetms, pl'each,or preaching, iu the word of God, we may translate
them l ~ffer or offering; but if they will not always bear this td\ns:llttion, they cannot be the same thing. Let us just try a passage or
two by this ru-le,--' Thou hast also appointed prophets to preach of
thee at Jerusalem, saying, then~ is a king in J udab.' Nehem. vi. 7•
Now if We translate the word, preach; offer, how will it r~ad. And
thou hast appointed prophetsto offer of thee at Jen~sa.lem; its'e~ms
to fit very awkwardly. And as ye go,preach, saying, the kil}gddin of heaven is at hand, Matt. x. 7. If they proclaimed that tl,1e
kingdom 6f heaven is at hand, it appears consistent; butlO say,
theyoffded that the kmgdom of heaven is at hand, appears ridiculous "Being grieved that they taught the people, and preached,
through,Jesus, the resurrection of the dead; Actsiv. 2. xvii.IS.Bilt how w041dit read,olfered the resurrectionof~bedead. To talk
about offering tbe resurrection ofth~ dead, seems rather strange.-.R(!ad Romans ii. 21., Thou that offereth a man, should not ste.id,
dust thou steal ? Does such a reading make good sense of it.,' Notwithstanding the Lord stood with me, and strengthened m~, t~at by
ni~the preaching might be fully.known, and that all th~ gen~ile:ii
might hear. I Tim. iv. 17. Now, how wouldit,read, thathy me the
offering might be fully known. To me it appears, that offering'and
preaching' are two things. So, that though we preach the' gosp-~l
i6tihe: ears of all that hear us, we do not think we are' authorised by
the Lord Jesus,. to offer it. Let men offer andproffefaslongas
tHey wHl, 'rio man can come unto Christ except the Father dra~
him.' John vi.'H'.
c" Gdd'sI)eaks,to the hearts of his pe9ple, with a pOlver that quick_
en$ the dead, and makes them willing to receive Chtist from a feelfng sense of the real need of him; and by tbe invincible power of the
Holy GhOst; Cbtistis revealed to the conscience,. and the poorsoul,
hyaHiving faith' in him, sweetly rejoiceth in ,him. An offered' gospel wilt be: likewate~.spilt upon the ground', which cannot begatherecltip· again'; but the gospel of Christ shall win its waY, and
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t>)"osp~r' 111 thetibin'g,wher.eunto he hath appo.inted it. We beJive it
righttopl-'eachboth law and gospel, in ~~e hearing of all, that he~r
u's;~to declil,re rthat·God made ma,n' up,right, but th3lt he ba,s ruined
himseJ(by sihl1in~lag,ainstOocl,land ll~s l;ne~it~d. eternal wrath at
tj1e'hl).nds o'f'justi:ce, ;.md, that sU(,Jh' is t~e natur;e and hollnessof the
,righteous law, 'Which man hat~ br'okeo1 tha~ Jt;,~xtenp~ to the principlesJ~nd~thoug,htsof tbe 'tleart, ,and cpqde.!l~ns ,for. ooth; H 'Cursed
i~'every one who coritinueth not in, ,aH things (both ,in thought,:
word;ano 'deed} .written il'i the book,0fthe:l~wto,do them." By
the'deecls of the ,law;, no flesh 'living c().n be justified ; 'and yet all
have sinned'and coltie~short.of lihe glory of (;09' We consider that
.Jehov<!h is bound in real love and s~rictjustice to his oWli holy na::..
ture, to vindicate,the, hOIilO,Ufll of hts law. SooRer than God could'
re~pdal bne'jot,tlt tittle 'of hiS hnv" the whole race of man rhllst sink
'into;bla~k despair, for eVieT; for the law is holy, just, and good,
arid ·a1 h&ly ,ju"t,;~ ~nd go:od GQd, IlIU.st i~ loiVc to hi.Jpself, ytlldic~te,lilo
ju~t''aTld poly. laml~ood l~w.-:-Th,is we, preach in the hearing of all
that~hearus. i~\Jen we a;lie'U·pont[Ji.s sl;l~ject, we also preach that
:there is ilOle~ca'ping the jU!lt Nellg~aJ1c;e which we have merited,l~y
:W?~~S of rightoous~es~ w~j,c4,w~.'ca~dQ, and that ~he' only way .iu
Wtil'C'.h 'God can ,he Just, and the .Jl1st1fier of the .uugodly., IS by th~
at6ning' blo~!, and the jU,st.ifying righteousness of Jesus Christ:.
We:re.~eatedlY:'-deCJla~e, that ,t~ere.j!> no iOther, name given under
h~v~n among :men, whereby smners can he saved, but the namc
ofJg~ri~d-:tha,t ,there .is redelDption throqg~, the b~opd:.of Ch~ist,
and'nu' 'other'w-ay.,· and, that whqsoeve,r beheveth In him shall be
s~v~d,. :and shaH·,never be ,c~mfoqnded wm~d, wit.hout'end. We
feel.a-real pl<ias,ure:in decla:ri:ng il1\at Christ is both able, and willing
to save to'fhe uttermost, all that ,come unto God by him, seeing he
ev~r Hveth to niake intercession, fOf the~;. nor do we t;leglect to tell'
a'l~qo hear-t:J!s, that this. salvati@,N is aB of grace, and
there
frO,ot?ing uncert~in or-pr,e.car~()U.s 10 it, ~ut that t~e wo~.is~ is
oStl,re'to all the s~edl of pronuse; for,thl;:, e~ernal God ID 'everl!l~tlOg
l'i~s elected unto himself, a pepple ~hom he ,will save with
everlasting salvation, let.~hat ,will Qppose.' ,,~b~ three~o'n~, God
:bas'entered into an everlastmg eov,enant :on, the b,e,qalf of the.~~ect,
a.nd Christ as th~ir surety, ija,Stakeq t,heir C~lU~e ilIt? hi~ oWri.~ll·n,ds,
4nd has made h1lnself a.ccountable for 'alJ lt'~eJr SlOS. Yes" lie has
really taken into q,nion with his deity" t~e seed <if ,Apraha~~ and
in this nature, he has fully atoned for all the sins oJ the ~lect, 'and
divhJCi~ justice is well pleaseet.with ~he ~atisf~cti(;II' has given';
that he has not merely made It po~sJble for ,sl~tlerS to be savled, but
made the e-vel'lasting felidty of his people sure. !:le has fiOi'shed
transgresl'ion, and m(l,de a~ end.of sin, a.nd brou;g,~~ 'i~' everlasti~g .
righteou~ness;, and by, Qne.oH:erl~g !la~Jorever per.!e~ted themt\;la£
aresancttfied, or set apart mChrJst their head.-;-p~b. x. 14:. Jude
, j'.:1. ;fb,ilt aUJ' thei"ansQmed;Qhp~~ord'~halL.ret}lrp.,:~nd;c~:met o
Sion with songs, and everlastlOg JOy upon then heads: they shall
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25'1obtain j~Yi a.'d .gladness, lanet sorrow .81'1;d sigp.jng [shall ;flee away ..~~
Isaiah 'X!Cxv; 1'.0. Not they ,shall nave an ,()jf,er of,rn~~9Y 'made .U~.tOI
. th~~, ~Itlt they sbaH beerow.ne'd <with ((werl~tiflgjqy, a;nd s~m'ow~ .
a'nd'Slghit;l'g s'h'all ~ee away.' :WedecJa.re.~hat ,all ~he d!,!et,of God
~-re }usti1fied.in 'the J';]!ghtec):llsness ,ef Cb(-i,~t.; ~Qr:i,ri l'he"Lpl:d sb:'I.1l,a~ll
the seed of Israel !be justified ~nd $hall.~loOry, i~~rl\~~! is tbe end :of,
die law for'righwousoessllw e~er" ,on~ thu;t ,bdieretb. Wealllo'
prellch that it hath 'pleased the i'atb~r, tha( in Cbr,ist should 'all
f,u'lness clweH, <io that whatever .his people, Reed ,for ~ife or h'<>lin.ess;
in tim~, -or in eternity, iUs.all secured in Ghrist;, their Hving head,.
",Wy insist.upon the necessity., an,cl dec'1'ibe tp!,ua,ture ofrepent.'
ance towards God, a,nd faith towards <;.luc Lord Jesus Christ, bu't
we preach theqJ ,~ot~as the freegift"of God·~ {the'n hath -God, unto
the gentile~ 'granted repentance unto 'l1fe.CllI"ist .1s' exalted at the!
right bii:nd 'of the Father, to give 'l'epentairc.e unto I~ra:el ,. ,andre-,
mission of1lins:' and he is the-author .al'ld;,fin,i~her Qffaith. We
also preach the: absolllt~ .neCt;:~sitf, (!)!' th~ Hpl;: :~h()st. to qu.~~ken'
tbe dead., to enlighten,.,th~ b.lind, to conVInce of sw, ilnd of r"ghte..;;
ousness, ,and of judgment;' an'd' to take' '0'(, 'the 'thing'S ("hie h ttte
Christ's, ,~nd snew them to' his 'pe'ople, and .s{);eJtlilt Cl,lrist in thei1"
hearts.' We separate the preciOusfrom the vile~'initr.acing·thefoQt.l,
steps of the 6o,ck of Christ, ,and the work of the Holy Gbo~t in
their sou!& .;' and we attempt;to de~cri.bet~eiryarlOlls,feelitlgs.under
his <li,vint< t9ac'hings:, we enter into ~heir hop~s and ,fears, their 'ups'
~nd dI!>VY~s,: c.o:wardice ,~nd ~e~r" defe~ts an?,Ylct6ri'esj fi>orrows'a~d
JOys, fastmgs and,' festivals, 'coiftra'ctrons and enlargeme,nts, rnlU,
. g\vings,,'telIiptations, imd triumphs; Wetra'Cc them in theirrsuip.,
of mourning, when their ,Master'S' presence is ·withdra,wn, and their
comfot.ts appear ,.to ~e deaQ:;~n!i in, {,heir' pe~u~iflll g~lr;nents I;()f
pra·ise" w,~~n t~fJ!r c9»;t~orts i~~Y~~,8n..j'1:?p~~ ?~y's. lsai~Ii'lxi.,~,
3. We,glve a descrIption (?f ,th~lr enemIes, t'oge'therwuh tbei-'r
dens an'd holds, ana art'ful\vorklhgs l 'but We ''llss'ure the saintu(.vic:...
tory, through 'toe blood q'f tlie Lamb.. W~ lisp 'forth 'a litt-le pf,the
beauty, and preciousness. of Chr,ist ill' his person, undeftakjngs~
work, blood·, ;righteousnc;;ss,offl,ces,. characters, r.elationshi p,' tul~
~,ess, love, and Joveliness~ We in, our mini~try feel a solemn plea~
~~J;e, in attemptipg ~o raI!gein tb~ imlne~su'rab'le'tit~ld';'and soaruji
towards, the unsearchableh'eigbts,Ia:Bd plilnge ;into the fa'thomless
depths ottheolluttera:bleio\re 'of G&d the !Father-, GM the Son, aQd
God the:Holy Gho~t to his,people. We describe, 'as.far as'th~
blessed Master gives u~ grace and talen,ts. -both: the internal and c".
ternal glory 9£ tp'€;~ueen, the Lamb's wif~~ P~alm xlv. And we
d~t,e~t hypo.criie~~· €ri:a::ex'p'ose: ',the ,fallacY'
tH~ii!
endeavou,r
hopes, and app.nse themoftheJust doom 'tnat'awaltsthem, If'tbey
die' in the state tHey are in:I ' ~n'dwe!etlCoura:ge e~ery' sdf:desp:air.,.
lng sinner 'to hope'in Christ,and to wait at the'door of mer~y~
.begging-, praying, and boping"till;;tbe L01;d come. -To I?~lieve fin,
and rest upon.i{,::hrist as ,the only Sii.viour of poor sinners. Wtt
THE GQSPEL Mrl:GAZIN£.,
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preachthe"Various'!;li'a~bp~s'o f divine-truth in th~ gospel of Christ,

in doctrines, promises; in'vitations, precepts, encouragements, ord.inances, cautions'; .&e.' 'And we endeavour to poillt o!ltthe cha,r,acters ~nd cases, to whom th~se truths are immedi,ately applicable
in 'their various sJtu'atibtls and'circumstances; and thus w,e svp3:rate
the 'precious from'the vile', and, as instruments in God's hand, we
endeavour to comfort 'the family Jof God, with·, the same comforts
,vhe.r~y\rit,h ,~e ourselves have been comforted of God, and so give a
portion 'ofmeat to'each ,in dl;le 5eaSOll. ,And we e~hort God,'s pE;ople
to be careful to maintain good works; and, these things ~e preach
' ."
.
in the h'eadng of',idl that hear us.~' '.
,While l\1~. O~ds,by ?~lds,~p the~doctrines of ~race in their pristine glory;,and as incentives to virtue'andpure mprality;h1e atthe
slhne time repels,'the base ,jnsinl:latiOl~:li of those men''rhp have the
wib~edness to !lay, that those tenets encourage lice!ltiou~ness. ,~r
a~j~pp~n:dixto~tlli~'}it~Je'work-th~'writer ~ddresses! Mr,. Bogue,.
a,n~ fl ~r: ,~eH~et,,'f;'b? it.appears f~?m a qllot~tjO? h~ givesfro,m
then wntmgs, a,r~ age,pt~ lU de(a~latlOn, and scandal, an,d who ,ar~,
pt;lre challenged to shew otie si.nglelinst;wce ~o,ju!~i:!fy the maligni.ty
of.t'heircharges; :', ,';, . ',.1 ",',i," "'",
' ,
,
.,:AiDidst'tbe'fire'~briJ.nds,"ahows
and
death,
these
men
are
'Scatter,ing
i·r,'· ,'.
, a,r~Hm,d tAe\J1'Ah~'J?qQwill&;ii)gr:e,dif.n~fOl~ke up ~he~~'~ombus~!bJe
matter, naH,lely, ~hah',' ,there ,a~e ~\W~e wQo hold ~1,lat.theJ beheve
to' be <the' dQ~tr~ne~ QfJsalvation,~y; g~aqe, ~n~ lwh9.~re .~~Jpus,to
,pi'oblaim the soverei'gn,ty ofGed,." with a temper no b.elter thjll) fiends.
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line;s~., !heyca,no~,iz;e t.?,~. w~r~S'.o(the flesh;~o~ c~rqih~l vjr,t~,~s.,al!d
despIse ev-ery teacher ~h? w,!ll not f~~te~,t~eIr,rpd y an~, tlJelf lusts; ,
t~ey'prostitute., the gospel, fQ!;,;the purppse of ,~brogat\?gj~l)e l!l,~v,
a.~d giving lic~nce:to sin.' ," This poiso~" these aUdac~q\q~ slander-'
er~l assert; '" has b'eensw'a:Uowed ,by evangelical- clergymen,:. and
~h~rchme~, as t'well as'by
dissenters."
. . .:). . . :" . " I ,.,'' .
j,
"
1'"
'".,:
Doubtless the putesf ,r~~igi06,alld th~ sounqest'creed,havebeen
. pl'dfessed, b'y the O1ost proflig~te, ~md tge'wo~t F~n~p!JImaieh.rpo:'
crites. ;But'does this prove that the tenets that such char,a~ters hold,
~r~ !in~entiyes to '\:Yi~~~dnes~ Pi:such.il,. tho'ught QughtJObt to .be ,har~
b~u~e(for~~JI?omerit:( the .ar.~,t{/mim't~ni:fd t'alu,,!~nios, is unwQrthy
of a ma~ el}doweq. wit~ brdil}ary poWeis of rea.soning, ari'd ' iI1e mis'application of. it in, tht;l pr~~~I1tcas~, ir!p'st b~ fo~ ~~tPll~s't' di;J.bo~,i
ca,l pUl;poses. Bad as human nature is, we neV'e~ yet met with ~n
individual ofthe mo~t out of the, 'way belief, wlio would say,l!et
silt, that grace ~ay abound; i~t us do good, that evil, lI)ay' c~me.~
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We believe there isnot,such a ch'aracte.r in the infernal shades. It
. is" true; the;jilst~i man f:~lleth'seven timell' ~ day, art.d ari~es from his
faH; but he' never charges God with his crime,:> no! his; language is"
Ihgalost tHee'only have Isimied and done wickedly, have mercy upon
-'me, look not on my transgressions, nor on my sin.
,
We know nothing of' this· Mr. Bogue; or his coadjutOl' ~ennet, '
othe'rwis~ than' OUf'co(Iling in contact with. them' i,n Olll"' Re~.ie\w, de'parthl~nt, and' assimilfltiug them with,the names of Hall; Chase, and
Bidlake, whose 'ungelitlemanly, coarse, and i'mpotent invectives; we
shoJld blush to apply to the most incorrigibfe',and ab~ndolled wretch
that ever disgra'ced humansocietYI' III short there Is ri'o, terlll of d~
graaat,ioh'lor debasement, that· they have not perfectly lavished"on
thbse"ithey, ha:'"e held up for pulsIic,odi\lm; many of whom arel~en
of'tillents, and of c.ultivafedunderstandings, and distiQguished f~r
their exe'mplary maniler.s,a'ndal9iable.habits of I)fe. , It is pe,?uljarly revoltin!! and disgusting to see ,men:who profess to ber)".the'I ,'1),
rlis_.
,\ ~
ciples' of. the meek and,IQwly Savi9ur, so :91~rlciless to th~,ir l?r~\Bre~~
It is' an outrage to Christi~n charity; and ~o ~very s~nsi,b\1itY;of fr.el.,.
ing, to call t'hose despicable, who arelrespecta~ltt; to. call thp,se ,yi~j
ous, who, are.Jyirtuous; or to call those il}(~[JU~U~',lvyho art?,the trll}y
honorable of the'ear,th. T:hank ~o,d "that it),s tql1!ll,atl;l~e~f ~.llf~rq-: ,
1\
vO'kedcalllmby;to
l)em.o~t hnpQlent when·it)pgl\~,most ~erce. '.".
\1,
'Indeed tb'e,blackf.)ess andimahgnity of tbe. hqman ,heart is' tq~,s~~e
in allYag.es. hMT,e shall fiH:dlin. men of, the pres~t day 'a p.a~a,lIel to
to the;'Je~s·· j'!l'tae'times Qfs'cri'Ptllr~ h,istory:, '~'Jqhl(;says t!:Je ~is7
, todlill'; ;,,';came' neither, eating'uor ,d:t.in:ki~g;\an.~ they say, ,he I~ath
~\It
a, deVil ~.'. 'the 1 SQ£l;~ofiMall Icame eati.ng ,a;nd driqking;.c-and; t.,heYr}lay,
, behold a friendl{oti.:publicatiJ> ~n'd, siFlners, and as,cribed ~he m.iracles
he] perfor,me1d~ be :by the .pow~r,of,tbe,devi~. ,If they called him
"who was' purit¥(~itself, ~ee[zebu? ;.,!lOW much mor~,tren shall ,they
cailll'thetri. '6f<!.lis'ii'buseno'ldi. i ,; ! J.!i..' ' ; ' ,
"
;te't"Gs' I~a\re'tli'esef panders 'of d'eFa~l\.tiiotl"to God:, and theJ:r 'own
'~R;p~~i~n~es,; !1rdllJe: i;t,OUi:~grand'Cb,liCf~~I~;to live ',above the world
an,d to ,regard ';its. pr;:tises, as little as it,s"ceQ~ures; ~nd in no ~ise
dver anx\ious tl:), be' th~)l1ght sp'ir.itul/oI,men, but IJ~ so in~eality: .•
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,Dtd'Ydung Chrl·stia~s.-By

'Joseph Irons) !Ministel1CiLGrove Chap~l, ,CaJIlberwell,'; t ,
WHEN we' cl@sed~ldUI'~ obserV'atiens in,'Janllary"Nt1ml>e~) on~r.
1t'0il'~ 'Dissertation; we Had no intentiolJ. ·of making any further ex~,
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tract; but on a re- perusal of his book, we were forcibly struck with
his remarks, on baptism, which display so much discrimination of
thought, and liberality of sentiment, that we <:annot with-hold presenting them to Ollr readers: more particularly, as his mind appears
to us to be unbiassed by party prejudices, soaring above the emblem,
to the substance itself.
Let it not be supposed that we waqt to agitate the qu'estion be:'
tween the baptist:> and their antagonists, wherein so much fiery
zeal, and violent quarrels, on both side~, have been displayed. How
have our fcelil1~!I been put onthc rack, when we have seen brethren
wrang~e, and uncIJurch each other, about such trifling causes of con·
tentiol~, as whether wc should be dipped, or sprinkled with water
in baptism, and for such a comparative trifle, stand alooffrom, and
disown the excellent of the earth, and reject those, whom Christ has
received, and all for a matter of doubtfwl disputatioll.-Thus,each
party laying a virtual claim to infallibiljty.
,
For the twenty-seven years We have be~n overseers of this department, it bas been our constant endeavour'~okeep the bond of peace, in
the unity of the Spirit, and in disputable. non-essentials, to think, and
to let think, and not for a moment to interrupt rhe harmony of God's
unite~ people while travelling together. in the road to the mansions
of glory. ' Our reason for here pres~nting Mr. Iron's opinions, is for
to exhibit, how the urbanity of a gentleman may beunited with the
Christian disposition, on these minor differences, and as a rule for.
future polemicaL disputes, and the exercise of brotherly love on,
such subjects, so as to save" from those obnoxious damps !rising
trom cold wate1, which chill the constitutional warmth ofthebealthiand the strong.-The animated passage isas follows:
" The church of God on earth is.in a state training, to join the
church triumphant above, aod there are two important lessons to
learn, and to be kept perpetually in view; viz. the great sacrifice
by which redemption is completed; and the gniatwork by which it
is communicated, or the work of Christ for us, and the work of the
Spirit in us: these being the prominent features of the glorious
scheme, which originated in the everlasting love of God to man it
. has pleased the author of salvation to appoint two standing ordinances, for the express purpose of representing these unspeakable
.
.
blessings.
" These ordinances are co-eval with the organization of the
church, and though, like the church itself~ they have changed their
external form, and out~vard a~ministration, lveir design has always
been the, sa~e, and theIr use In the church has the authority of the
divine command, which has never been revoke,<L
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,~ III the old testament state of tne church, -these ordinances
were called cinumcisic1i and the passover-in the new testament
state of the church, they are called baptism, and the Lord's supper:
the first of these is to be the subject of this little epistle, and I pray
the Holy Spirit to direct my mind to a clear statement of this interesting ordinance, so as to fortify you against human inventions,and
to impart the instruction and pleasure for which it was intended..
" The direct way to understand this ordinance is, first, to enqUIre
into its design, and then to consider its adaptation to that design:
adopting, this plan, I trust, my dear Enoch will soon come to a
well grounded conclusion upon this important subject. The obvious
and only design of water bapti~m is, to represent and prefigur~ t~e
baptism of the Holy Spirit, whichjs the same thing a~ the cir<~um
cision of the heart; in proof of which, take the following portions of
scripture into consideration. "Neither is that circumcision which
is outward in the flesh." Rom. ii. 2S. "Circumcision is that of the
heart, in the spi~it, and not in the, letter ;"v. ~9.' "'by one spirit
ai'e we ~1I baptised into one body." 1 Cor. xii. 13.-" We are the
circumcision; which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice iu Christ
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh." Phil. iii. 3. The like
figtlre," whereunto even baptism doth a1s9 now save us, not the putting away the filth of th_e flesh, (i. e. riot water baptism) but the
answer of a good conscience towards God, by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ." 1 Peter iii. 21.-" The Lord thy God will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy seed." Deut. xxx. 6. " He
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost~" Mark i. 8.-" In whom
a,lso ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without hands, ill
putting oft the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of
Christ, Col. ii. 11.
" Buried with him in baptism, Wherein also ye are risen with him
through the faith of the operation of God." v. 12. that is by the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, we become abstracted from the world,
and obtain evidence of our union with Christ, in otir I1ntire separation from those who remain strangers and enemies, to him. _
" The design of this ordinance is clearly specified in the above
quotations, and the analogy which its old testament form bears to
the new, amounts in my judgment, to absolute demonstration: the
work of the Holy Spirit upon the heart, was evidently the great
truth taught by it, and in every age of the church, this truth is ?f.
such essential importance, that there is much wisdom and mercy III
the appointment of a standing ordinance in the church,
setit before oUr eyes.
_
_
"Both the old and new testament administration ofthisordinanceset
forth the impurity ~fhuman nature-the necessity of a divine change
and influence essential topr6duce that change. Old testament be, lievers knew, that the circumcision of their childreil, which was outward in the flesh" did not change their hearts ; yet they dedicated
them to God in that ordinance; exercising' faith ill the everlasting
VOL. VII.~No.VI.
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'covenant, wherein God ..h~\d promised to be a Gpd unto them ~nd to
their seed after them. Gen. xvii. 7. which could only be fuJfilled by
the Circumcision of their hearts. So also the new testament believers
baptIze their childre~ anticipating no benefit from the me,:e·applica~ion of w~ter; but praying for the fulfilment of that precious pro",
mlse~ " I wi,ll pour out my spirit upon thy seed, and my blesssing
upon thine, C'ifspring, " Isaiah xliv. 3. which is the baptism of tpe
'Holy Gho~t.
" ,
\
, ".-The church in all ages has used this dedicatory ordinance as, a
mark of distinction, and a medium of instruction, and being anx,ious to train up tfjeir children, from their very i~lfancy, in the
fundamental tru,ths of their native pollution, 'and the nece'ssity of
cleansing'lgrace, they submissively ana thankfully availed themselves
\,of tl~is appointed, imp'ressire, and suitable instituti~n for that pur--

poe.

'

.'

:

, ," Ou'r beloved Lord ga~e his san.ction,to}his ancient rite, when he
saId," go ye, thc!efore, ang teach a)1 nation's~ baptizing them." Matt.
x xviii. 19. He would have baptizing and teaching go together, be.
cau~e baptism is so suitable a medium for teaching" both heing sub, ordmate to divine :influence, and useless wilhout: it follows, therefore,that all who are 'proper subjects forteaching, fl,realso proper'
subjects for baptism, and I have just as much authority tu refuse to
teach my children, as I have to refuse to baptize them; Jor what God
the Saviour has joined together, I do not fe'el at liberty to put asunder•.
'> Having just shewn you, my dear Enocb, the design of the ordi-~
n,ance of baptism, viz. to prefigure tbe influence of the Holy Ghost
illf'(]pnversioll~ I will lead on your attention to its strikiug adaption
to,this' purpose. In the Holy Spirit's baptism, divine influence is applied to the soul in the most sovereign way and manner while thereci.
.l pientis wholly passivr: in its reception: we are never'said to walk into,
the HolyGhost,nor do we take any 'active part. i'ri divine things prior
1:0 the reception of the Holy Ghost; but we are ient!r~ly' p::tssive,
and totaJlyunconscious of his divine operationsypon the heart, and
when first be pours out his influence upon us; 'and is not this beau, tifully pr~figured in water baptisPJ; \yheaapplied to the unconscious
'i'nfant. ?
'
" , : H .Again, is not the baptism of the Holy Ghost, t,he begiliming of
divine teaching? And can any be' said' to be the subject cif divine teaching, till 'baptized by his influence? Then how ;l.ccurately
do'the' emblem a[jd reality agree, when the babe is ba.ptized with
water; introductory to ,'the religious instruction which the christian
parent is, an~ious and engaged to imp~r,t.
'.
"Shol'lId my dear Enoch be surpnsed. at ,the frequent occurrences of acll.\h baptisms in the new testameht history, I would .ju~t
remind him, th~y were none of thetn the offspring of.c~ristian parents
and, cOlisequend y, 'COllld not have been baptized with christian bap, tisirl' ill infancy. This Ivas exactly the case/with the adminis't'~ation
, of the ordiriance in its old testament form': riiany jewish,prDselytes
we~e circll,riJ.cise~ in adult years, because they had not ~)een'circum-
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cised in ' infancy, not' being descendants from jewish parents'; bu t
,none concluded thence, that ~dult age wits the proper time, or t1Hlt
illfant circumcision was' wrptlg".
",'"
" Adult bap~ism is admlssable in the sa!U~ cases, butitd<;)(~s,not
~ppear th~}t any person who sp'rang from chqstJa~ pa~ents \~as bapt,lz:d
111 adult years-by th~ apostles; the reason of whICh l~ obvIOus, cbn~7'
tian parents wel'e not less disposed to claim G()d's ,promise or,thtfi'r',
,seed, than ol.d 'testament, belieyers, and consi,dered, their iq,farit&, e!1~
titled to'this ordinance; hence, adnlt baptism was (and ou;ght'(o be)
used, exclusive{y for proseJ ytes to christicinity under the new t~s~a;
ment, as adult circumcision ~'Vas for proselytes to judaism under,the
old testament, Compare the instit:l\,tion'"and its variety qf ~on~e·
quent circumstances, Gen, 17. 9andH·. WIth ~3. 27, "
"There is n'o truth ill the \vho)eral'lge of theology more plain tome,
than that, the initiating, ordin'ance of the church of God, i,n' aJI\ages,
belongs to infants, and in whatever fO,fll~ ot' p1aimer that orgina,nGe is
l;
administered, its proper subj~cts must ,l;ontJnue the same, until, they
are exCluded by the same authority wl1ich apP?inted th~m; tnd;l
,.do not know Of one $entence in the 'sacred', voltirfie whicji su'ggests, .
such an expLusiotl, or militates i~th~ le,ast:deg~ee,~gainstt):)e p.ra\;tice of bil,pii:'ijng infants.'
.
.. "
.":
',' Nor is'J:J?ere any difficulty, in my n:tind, respecting the ~ode
of administerll'ig this ordinan,ce; we have only to .attend.the design
of it, and if we are dipped into the Holy yho~t; then~e will dip
OUt' infants into the wate'ry emblem; hut if the influence .of the
Holy Gl)ost is pourl,')d Out upon us,then,w~'wi~l po.ur, thf1 w~tery
emblem upon our infants in ')aptism..
' " ' .
;,,"
,
"I have no wish to decide ,about the quantity of wat:~l' which
shall be used i-a, few drops-a showe,r-or a fountain; but I am te~
nacious of its, pro~~rmode'lof 'administr!ltion,' bed3luse doctrinal
trut~'i~co~l~ec~e(r~it?!~. I Ifl \~er~ anil~,~i,Qilj.n, I wo~ld "dir~ct
t~eper~?,n to. ,be:,b~p.tl~ed, to,apply .~oJhe '(I),a/fir, as aJ;l.eI)JbJe~ of
hIS, applY-Ing to the Roly ..Ghos,t fol hIS baptism; but as I be)leve,
that,the Hqly Ghost co~#runicates,~is\infl~en~eto passives, always
'"
unsought in the first instance,l'must apply the water to th.e person inbaptism, as th~ only way of setti:ng forth: the ,thing signified. L.et
armi.nians half baptize themselves with water, 'under the delusion,
that~\Jr~t c~n, half baptize themselves with the Ho!>, Ghost; then,
let tll~~:ti,:mmlster perform the other haH of the ordmance, con'es;pondi,tif'ti'with ,their expectation, tbattthe Holy Spirit will complete
what they begin: but you qry dear· 'Enoch, "have not s~ learned
Christ," yqu will see in your QWJ;1dhelpless, ,passive,. unconscious
state, when baptised with water, a striking emb)e~ of your spiri-.
ritual baptism, wJ~ich was whoJl'y the work of ~he Holy Ghost, shedding forth his influence upon you, in which'youtook no~ctiv'e part, ,
nor even moved toward him: and as often as you witness the baptism of an infant, you will receive a new lesson Of the importance of
being <Iaily baptized with his ,holy unction.
i
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" The surest way to avoid the gross perversions of this sacred ordinance, which have perplexed the minds of many young Christians, is, to look through the shadow to the substance, and always invoke the baptism of the Holy Ghost in the use of the emblem: never give that importance to the external rite, which belongs only to
the special grace; but let your attention be fixed upon the fundamental doctrine taught in this ordinance; namely, the office and
work of the Holy Ghost~. then you wi 11 be proof against controversial sophistry, and find every pol"tion of sacred writ, which relates
to this ordinance, in perfect harmony with the plall of baptizing
passives, by the' applic.ation of water ~) the body, 'in ,the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.'
, "Permit me, my dear young friend, to congratulate you, as a
recipient of both the emblem and the reality; in the former, yOI1
were dedicated to God professionally, by the latter, you are dedicated to him spiritually; and now, I trust, the blood of sprinkling
will be the constant joy of your heart, and burden of your song.
. "Turn a deaf ear to every wanton attempt to disturb your peace
with huma~ inventions, and antici pate daily, the promised baptism
of" the Holy Ghost, which is so strikingly described by Ezekiel
xxxvi. 25. 'Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye
shall be flean, from all your idols will I cleanse you,' This is essential to y~ur happiness, yea, essential to your salvation; and since
you have been made the partaker of this covenant blessing, as appears by your distinction from the worlll,-your love of p':1rity,~
and your spiritual emotions,allow not your mind to be diverted from
this grand reality, nor submit to be deprived of the striking emblem,
which is designed to represent it.
.
"In closing this letter, I will just advert to the new relation in
which j'ou a~e likely soon to stand, namely, that ofa parent; when
the Lord in his providence shall commit children to your clijirge,
you will, I doubt not, be ready to dedicate them to him, in the ordi.
nance of his own appointment, invoking the special influence of the
Holy Ghost to impart that purity and spirituality, which is typified
by the water: but do not rest here, remember, in this act you publicly pledge yourself, to teach them to observe all things whatsoever Christ has commanded, Matt. xxviii. 20. and the ordinance
itself, will furnish you with a delightful medium of communicating
such instruction."
.
Such of our r~aders as peruse these twenty letters, as. we have
done, will, we doubt not, recei"e the same pleasure; for, we have
not found a single sentence, which 'WI'l would wish to see b~otte.d; al'
even altered. The book is replete with religious truth, without
the formality of didactic lameness, o.r the turgidity of investigatiQll.
"

